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tM Selected Poem a» 

Morqing Prayer 

Oh, may I be strong and brave, today, 
And ma^ I be kind and true. 

And greet all men in a gracious way, 
•With frank good cheer in the things I say. 

And love in the deeds I do. 

May tbe simple heart of a child be mine, 
And the grace of a rose in bloom,' 

Let ine fill the day with a hope divine 
And turn my face to the sky's glad shine, 

With never a cloud of gloom. 

With the golden lovers of love and light 
I would lift the world, and when. 

Through a path •with kindly deeds made bright, 
I oome to tbe calm of the starlit night, 

Let me rest in peace. Amen. 

—Selected. 

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT 
Youog Man Tfom Windiendoo, Mass. 

Died A t e Being Itiiufed 
A frigbtful auto accident occurred last Thursday night at the 

entrance to the covered bridge on the road between Bennington 
and Antiim. A seven passenger Packard car eaid to be loaded with 
more than its capacity en route from Winchendon, Mass., to Hills
boro, to attend a dance, skidded just before entering the bridge. 
Charles "W. Morlock of Winchendon was riding on the running 
board on tbe right eide of the car and when the machina swerved 
to the right and hit the railing and side of the bridge with great 
force, Mr. Morlock received a part of the force of the impact on the 
lower part of his body. Both legs were broken in several places 
and he also received internal injuries. 

The injured man was pl;tced in the auto and taken as quickly 
as possible to the: ofTice of Dr. A. A, Chesnutt on Depot street; Dr. 
Chesnutt summoned Dr. Grimes from Hillsboro to assist him with 
the case. Although everything possible was done, Mr. Morlock died 
within two hours after the fatal accident. 

He was the son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles H. Morlock of Win
chendon, Mass., and was 17 years. 11 months and 10 days old. The 
parents were notified, and James J. Hunt, an undertaker from that 
town, was here Friday morning and took the remains by auto to 
"Winchendon for funeral services and burial. 

The car was driven by Allen White and was considerably dam
aged in the collision ; the party was composed of all men. The ac
cident was doubtless due to the car being overloaded and attempt
ing to take the curve at too high a rate of speed. One of the other 
passengers received injuries on the head and shoulders, and all nar
rowly escaped serious injuries and possible death if the car had 
broken through the side of the bridge and fallen to the rocks 
below. 

Second Annual Picnic 

The second annua) picnic of the White Birch Point Improve
ment Association and the Antrim Board of Trade was held Satur
day at Gregg lake. It was a town affair and very largely attended. 
The committees from the Association and from the Board of Trade 
worked together for the success of the day and have every reason 
to feel proud of their efTorts. 

In the forenoon there, were swimming and canoe races, diving 
exhibitions and quoits. The basket lunch was enjoyed at noon at 
Thayer's grove at the t^int. In the afternoon, there were various 
athletic sports with prizes for each. 

A 

D. A. R. Spec i a l Exerc i ses 

The general public has a cordial invitation to the special exer
cises on Meeting House Hill on Saturday afternoon next, at fonr 
o'clock, to witness tbe program arranged by Molly Aiken Chapter 
of the D. A. R., of Antrim, the occaaion being the unveiling of 
tablets and dedication of memorial iron gates. The following is the 

m mm 
To Pastof and Bfide of 

lhe Centfe Chufcli 
A reception was given on Tnes

day evening last to fiev. Charles 
F. Jonea and bride, at the Antrim 
Centre Congregational church, of 
wbicb he is the pastor. 

The charch was attractively 
decorated with evergreen, crepe 
paper and flowers. Dea. John- E. 
Tenney and Dea. Charles F. Holt 
and wife assisted in receiving. 
The ushers were Misses Bertha 
Merrill, Amy Butterfield and Kate 
Brooks. 

In behalf of those present, Ar
thur L. Smith presented the pas
tor and wife with a purse of mon
ey. Remarks were made by Rev. 
G. B. VanBuskirk and Rev. F. A. 
Arbuckle, pastors of two of the 
village churches. 

A feature of the evening's pro
gram was a farce entitled "A Mu
sical Romance." Mrs. G. A. Saw
yer was the pianist, and the vari
ous parts in the cast were taken 
by young people of the society. 

A social season followed the re
ception, daring which ice cream 
and cake were served. 

Made Rapid Progress 

Never in the history of the 
world has a war involving so ma
ny millions of people and so ma
ny Nations been begun and waged 
with such suddenness and swift
ness as the present German-Rus-
8ian7French mix up. 

This whole war, only about two 
weeks old, dates back to June 28, 
when the heir to the throne of 
Austria, Archduke Franz Ferdi
nand, and hia wife, were assassi
nated by an obscure Servian in 
Bosnia, this being a province tafe-
en from Turkey, 

Austria blamed Servia and the 
Servian patriotic societies for the 
assassination and demanded an 
apology, the suppression of the 
patriotic societies, the arrest of 
the ofilcers of these societies and 
their trial by Austrian army ofii 
cers. The reply was not satisfac
tory to Austria ; so with great ra
pidity Nation followed Nation 
till the present great war is on. 

It seems that what the Nations 
were waiting for was for some
body to start something. It is 
hoped that e'er long peace will be 
declared with the same degree 
of swiftness. 

program : 
Assembly and Welcome 
Double Malo Qnartet 
Traycr 
Detailed account of work 
Unveiling and presentation 

Morris E. Nay acta as buglar. 
hall.' Barge will leave postoffice at 3 o'clock. 

Pocro, written by Rev. C. H. Chapin 
Quartet 
Address, Mrs, Charles C. Abbott 
Singing, America 
Taps 

If stormy, the exercises will be held in town 

Death of Gov. Smith 

John B.Smith, governor of New 
Hampshire in 1S98 and 1S94. died 
at his home in Hillsboro Monday 
after a long illness. His age was 
76 years. Gov. Smith waa promi
nent in basiness for many years 
as owner of the Contoocook mills 
in hia town, and was president of 
the HiUsboro Savings bank at the 
time of his death. A wife and 
two sons survive him. Faneral 
Thursday from Smith Memorial 
church. 

A ten per cent average reduc
tion in interstate express rates 
has been prepared by the public 
service commission and promised 
to go into effect Sept. 1. 

A GOVETEOraSITl 
How a Queen Selects Her Maids 

of Honor. 

AIDING THE FARM °1 
Moving Pictures Used by Depart^ 

ment of Agriculbire. \ 

Candidate Muat Po««e«a Many Aeeom-
pllahmenta Woman Who Attend* 

Royalty Haa Many Privllegea 
and a Courtesy Title. 

DettBg back to tbe end of the six
teenth century, when James I ap
pointed four "dasisels ot d e a n birth 
and good breeding" to aUend on his 
«o&sort under the direction of a "dow
ager of discretion''—a veteoa often 
called "the mother of maids," a post 
long since abolished—the position of 
maid of honor is a. much coveted one. 
Indeed, the Hon. Sybfl Cadogan. who 
has Just been appointed a maid of 
honor by Queen.Mary, waa one of 
over 100 girls who were hopefully 
waiting to be chosen to fill the ra-
eancy, says teaadon Tlt-Blts. 

The privileges and advantages at
tached to the position are many, but 
a maid of honor must of necessity be 
an exceedingly accomplished yonng 
woman. In the flrst place, she must 
be a granddaughter of a peer. If not 
nearer in blood; for, tmless some spe
cial provision Is made, the office can
not be held by any one below that 
rank. Secondly, she must Ise a gpod 
linguist, not only tvecause of the for
eigners she wlli meet at court but be
cause she will be eaUed vpon to deal 
with some of her majesty's private 
correspondence. 

Her conversational powers mnst be 
considerably at>ove the average, 
brightness and vivacity, too, being a 
distinct recommendation. A talent 
for music and singing and an ability 
to read alond with clearness and ex
pression are also qualities which are 
taken into account In appointing a 
maid of honor. 

Atwve all, however, a candidate 
mtist t>e a model of discretion and 
tact, who avoids gossip as ahe would 
the plagua To a maid of honor cotirt 
secrets are a closed book. It is a 
rule that she misst not keep a diary, 
which recalls the witty reply of one 
maid, who, when a female acquaint
ance remarked that if she were a 
maid of honor she would keep a secret 
diary, promptly said: 

"Then you would no longer be a 
maid of honor." 

One of thd curious privileges of the 
poet of maid of honor when in waiting 
Is that of being allowed to wear a 
charming miniature of the queen set 
In diamonds on the left shonlder. 
This ornament, which hears the date 
of tbe coronation at the t>ack. Is sur
mounted by a flat bow of red and 
white ribbon, and when the owner is 
in waiting is wom on thc left side of 
the corsage, like a decoration. But at 
pther times It can bo wom as a brooch 
or a pendant 

A maid of honor is not expected to 
give up her badge when she marries 
or if she resigns her post, but may re
tain It to the end of her life, and 
wonld wear it on any future occasion 
when ahe happened to flnd herself tn 
the presence of their majesties 

The courtesy title of "honorable" is 
also hers, whether slnsle or married, 
tmtll the end of her existence. This 
title Is only bestowed upon a maid of 
honor a few days l)efore she takea 
np her new apfxjinUnent. She re-
crlvps a formal Irtter from the lord 
chamhprlaln Intlmatlrijj that the sov-
prolcr. (ieems It advisable that thla 
style ar.d title should be afforded her.' 
and that she will henceforth l>e known 
nnder this (leslsznation. 

Kvery onf may not know that a 
maid of honor Is expected to have a 
homo of her own In Ixindon when the 
court l9 at Rucklnqham palace. A 
royal cairlatre Is. liowpver. <»ent every 
momlns: to convey her to the scene of 
her duties. 

The usual rule Is for a maid of 
bonor to be in close attendance upon 
the queen from ten to eleven o'clock 
in the momlni;, until four or flve 
o'clock in the aftemoon, and again in 
the evening every day for two months 
in the year, the position carrying 
with it an allowance of £400 por an
nnm. The late Queen Victoria had 
eipht maids, but th" number was re 
duced to four by Queen Alexandra, 
and is maintained by Queen Mary. 

Uaed to Show Progreaslve M e t h o d ^ 
and Authoritiea Are Convinoad | 

Thay Are Deatlned te Do a ' 
Great Wctrfc. 

Moving pictures are l>eing tised t ^ 
instruct farmers throaghoat the Unttl 
ed States In progressiva matlicds o^ 
agriculture. T h e y are I>elng preeeaai 
ed together with explanatory lecture«j 
by officials oi the department of i ^ 
zieoltara. A: the same time privalc^ 
lectnrers in the employ of motics-{do» 
ture companies, but working with tiai 
approval and co-operation of the dot. 
partment, are talking to fanners ixjrtl^ 
aouth, east and west, and wtth t b * 
aid of pictures are alao showing the ia 
Jnst how to obtain tlie best resulta. Bt 
is believed that this new method o>t 
demonstration will be vastly more e^ 
fective than tbe old plan of distrlhs** 
ing printed bulletins conveying thi4 
some information. 

The importance to the country a^ 
large of this new work of the d e p o t s 
ment of agriculture must appeal to tbm 
imaginaxion of everyone. The soop« 
of what the department may be ah l^ 
to accomplish in tlie way of proridlit^ 
subjects for the movlng-pictur: plazi 
of education is almost unlimited. Haa. 
only does the department itself demoni 
strate by direct appeal to the eye wba4 
improvements are possible to agricul^ 
turists and stockmen, bnt it broaden^ 
its field by 'Xi^xr-.g private movtne-pior 
tnre concerns to preaent Its fllnw f o ^ 
the tieneflt of the puhlic In cities a n 4 
towns, as weD as in rural districts^ 
Educational institutions such as agrtt 
cultural colleges, tinlversitles and pul>^ 
Uc schools are to he provided •eriXH 
films. 

At present the Imreaa of animal la« 
dustry of the department of agrleoA* 
ture is tising six movlng-picttire Olmm 
In oonnection with the lectsres of tta 
demonstrators and field workers, v b o 
trav^ trom idace to place Instmcttna 
producers tn the l>est and most pro
gressive methods of raising stock a a 4 
presenting cattle disease. Prope* 
methods ot dairying and the shippt&s 
of milk and other cattle products aro 
also included in this educational move
ment. 

'Actresa MICO ventmoqum. 
Billie Rhod(>8. an acLrex*. eonnts 

a woivdcrful ventrilo^uiatle ah :iiy 
u p o g h w njvty accoiopilchmeats. 

Haw a Ship Paicsz Gatun. 
A veB=el passing thiousii ih.e locke 

of the Panama canal w:;l have al'. 
its movements controile-J in ir.uch the 
same manner that xk-y move.:, - t s ot 
a train are contro!l.>d in ••>r.:vT:3g a 
cciiipIicaJed railroad tcrrjinil. statea 
Popular Mechanics. .\t Gatun. Pedrc 
Miguel arid Miraflort.-s an r--'=rator 
standing l)€fore a cont.-ol t>o:ird will 
open and close the gates, till and 
empty the look chambers, an i pei^ 
form every other operation r,-.- tH»ary 
for letting a ship through, s.n;'!;. by 
throwing a succession ex s-.,itche«, 
and will know at any i:istant just 
wlial is happening in the locks with
out ever having to look boynnd th* 
indications shown on tke board be^ 
fore him. Furthermore, fhe mechan
ism is so interloc'jted t h a it wj.i b« 
impossible fcr him to ^.-t ar.r ma-
chine la motion <:xcept in the propei 
order and at the proper time, Thi; 
triple flight of locks at Gatun extendi 
for a distance of '•'.SDO feet, while th« 
operating machinery Is scattered ovei 
about 4.1V1O feet of this distance. Th.'it-
Is all controlled from a l>oard 6t 
fe«t long, which Is virtually a mini*. 
ture of the locks and Jie operating 
machinery, and Is located in an op 
eratlng tower at the foot of tho u ^ 
per fiight of docks. 

Last of Famous Ccmpany. 
Cleo Madison. leading woman wtt2» 

the Gold Seal compiry. hast b«ec ia-
rltcd by Walter Brr i'kl:.>. veteran avi
ator, to accompan- him or. a passoo-
ger-carrying altitr.ie flight. nrook:r..« 
is the ooly surv.vor of the original 
eorps of Wrtght fly.>rs. Wlfh Ralph 
Johnstone, Arch Mox?'-. •''I'il Parn>-
lee aad Qalhrait:i V. I.. .;,.-. r.-< he first 
demonstrated the flj'-": -.-ipabiMt'o." of 
the Wright ir..c";nf- \:i the oiri-r* 
have tteen ki!l<d 

Altoctther Ten Realistic. 
In the "Rotnajice i» 

a thrcereel fe.it r 
dieted Mi'tt W' - ; 
to Tiee-'-e pe^' .-• y 
her .T-.n.- ..r. . :.c 

< t per Gn'oh." 
- <~er.t:y rr̂ m-

misforiar**! 
..3d burrift o | | | 
, kept her ovt . 

ot pictured .'or a week or t«Q days. 
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kavy's Wireiess Reaciies Every 
r Point in Seven Seas. 

I 
Warsh ip and Shore Equipment Flashes 
[ Weather Reports and Warnina of 

Stornia That Are Land and 
Ocean Perils, 

5 W a s h i n g t o n . - C a p t W. H. G. BuU-
mrd. in charge ot the naval radio serv-
t c e who has his headquarters under 
t h e shadow of three great steel masts 
Which form the center of the naval 

tireless system at ArUngton, va . , 
.ven miles from Washington, has pre

s e n t e d to the Naval Institute an intei-
• s U n g review of the development of 
^ a v a l telegraphy. 

The leaps and bounds of this ue-
*«lopment are brought pointedly to 
s o t i c e when it is recalled, that dunng 
t h e Spanish-American war such a 
t h i n g as wireless telegraphy -was un-
toied In the United States navy, or 
» n y other navy. 
' It was m 1S99 that the British navy 
» e c a m e the first to try the new means 
« f communlcaUon upon the three war-
khips Alexandria, Buropa and Juno. 
T h e s e ships succeeded in communicat
i n g up to a distance of 74 miles. 

Today practically every vessel in 
t h e United States navy is equipped 
•»-ith apparatus for this aerial com-

. launicaUon, and it is so successfully 
operated that there Is scarcely a point 
l a the seven seas at which the bigger 
ta t t l e sh lps would be out of touch, 
through relay, with the three great 
m a s t s towering over Captain Bullard's 
l ieadquanera at Arlington. 

The flrst trial of wireless on Amer^ 
l e a n warships was made late in 1899. 
•Within six years miore tban thirty 
more shipa were equipped and 50 
•hore staUons established or projected-

Meanwhile, in the spring of 190B. 
t h e naval system inaugurated what 
h a v e proved valuable dally teatures 
o f its ser\-ice—flashing the noon t i n e 
•Ignal . storm warnings and other mc-
tieorologlcal observations. 

In 1907-08 the development of the 
wireless seemed to warrant the erec
t ion of high-powered stations at Wash
ington, on the Paciflc coast, at Hawaii, 
(Juam, Samoa and the Philippines, so 
that , wherever it might be, the United 
S l a t e s fleet would at all times be in 
4;cnimunic.ition with Washington. 

The success of lonc-rtlstance com-
TT.'.::.ication WUJ established in 1908, 
•w-hen the Hawaiian islanas""exchanged 

extension to take tne place ot inter
rupted tand lines and for exchanges 
with the ships. 

There are now 48 naval Shore sta
tions, those at outside points being 
three along the Panama canal, one at 
Guantanamo bay, Cul>a; one at San 
Juan. Porto Rlco; seven in Alaska 
and outlying islands, two in the Phil
ippines, one at Hawaii, one at Guam 
and one at Peking, with other project
ed stations In Samoa and elsewhere 
rapidly nearing completion. 

Incoming ships are compelled, un
der the London safety convention, to 
report information concerning iee and 
derelicts; this goss through the hydro-
graphic offices to the ArUngton star 
tion, and then sea-ward and to other 
stations. 

This information, being of an urgent 
character — icebergs, derelicts, cy
clones and typhoons—is eent under a 
special signal, called the safety sig
nal, repeated at short intervals, ten 
times at full power—(T. T. T.). On 
receiving this all radio stations are re
quired %o keep silent in order to let 
the danger warning go broadcast. 

More recent developments of the 
naval wireless work are the fog sig
nals and direction finders, by which 
the dangers attending fog are over
come. 

OBJECTS TO DEBATE RULE. 

The rule of debate, oftentimes ap
plied in tbe house, limiting a speak
er's time, does not meet with the ap
proval of Representative Walsh of 
New Jersey, who thinks such a 
short-time speech utterly valueless. 

"It is impossible for a man to 
say anything worth while on any BUI>-
ject worth while in such a limited 
space of time," he criticlied. "A 
speaker with a head full of ideas upon 
the subject vainly tries to get In a 
word on each one into his flve min
utes. The result is a befogged In
tellectual patchwork that looks—or 
sounds—like a mental crazy-quilt. His 
speech is, generally, about as edify
ing and coherent as the small boy's 
composition under somewhat similar 
circumstances. 

" 'Johnnie,' said teacher, 'write a 
composition on Patrick Henr>- and 
make it just as short as you can. 
Put in something about everj-thing 
that happened to him in his life—but 
be sure to make it short Don't forget 
that, Johnnie, p a k e It just as short as 
you can.' 

"And Johnnie, bound by this re
striction, after half an hour's arduous 
toll, handed teacher the following: 

" "Patrick Henry was bom in Vir
ginia. He was an eminent lawyer. 
He married a wife and said: "Give me 
liberty or give me death! 

NORtH_BRANCH 
There will be a Lawn Party and 

Pood Sale Friday atternoon and 
eveniog by tbe W. R. C . at Mona-
meat square, Antrim. Band Concert 
in tbe eveoiDg, adv. 

Tbe village bas been flooded wilb 
visitors tbe past week, every fainily 
receiving its complinaent; among 
them we notice: D . P . Bryer and 
wife, Waller Bryer and two children ; 
the Coif8 from Keene ; Miss Louise S 
Fliot, Frank Flint and wife of B e l 
lows Fal ls , V t . ; Won Lovell and 
wife of Watertown, M s s s . ; and new 
arrivals at Hillside. 

Through the esert ions of Mrs. 
Hunt, Mr. Flint and Mr. Caughey 
and bis gang of Ital ians, tbe unsight
ly old trees and decaying brash bave 
been removed and baroed along the 
hanks of the river and flowage ; it 
certainly looks better and must prove 
a big benefit sanitarily. There are 
otber places tbat migbt be improved, 

Harry Drake and son Hollis showed 
their skill in fishing last Saturday 
afternoon, by catching a good string ; 
among tbem a 4 lb . pickerel, 27 in. 
loog—by weigbt and measure, not by 
guess work. 

Rev, F. A . Arbuckle held service 
at tbe chapel OD Sunday afternoim. 

More aatos passed tbroagh tbe v i l 
lage Sunday than ever before. 

y.8. T 

War in Europe Likely t« Impair Our 
Productive Capacity Because We 
Have Long Neglected Our Merchant 
Marine. Danger of the Remedy 
Propose^ by the Preaident, 

GREAT COFFEE DRINKERS, 

Dtiring the year 1913 the United 
SUces imported S52,529,-I9i; pounds of 
coffee, having an entry value of near
ly $100,000,000, To the average read-

|»er this may not appear very startling, 
! but a little calculation will bring to 
I mind the significance of these fig-
' ures. Oni; pound of finely ground cof-
J fee will jna'.ir r.c "i-.s-' than xhr< e l i i -
' lc::s, of a res;--o:iably :-*,ror.s b-vi:;.;.-". 
1 Cur 1?1.'". imrort':. xhcrr'n-m, ;r..i.l .vt 

rnik; 
cub:c ;ri.''hf=.% 

Capt. W. H. G. Bul'ard. 

i.-iir.t ;.:.M,JOi.i 
! ard gallon cont.iir.a 
I or. putting it a i'.'t'.e ,'. '" rci-y'.:. 
i wc-.:ld f.ll a cyliiiririt.il rc:^-.- r ' t 
• S'-V'-;; J r r l K S ih . • i ; ^ " . ^ ' ' " ::: i .'•: 

! ii-^h^s hifh. TVP co7cf i;.-_::c^l ,:; 
]:•.:' •t.o::'..: x).: rcfcrn ::)'. P. r; iii^l " 

::. .; s h:.'.;. Ci-.:-! •.•-^'••h n cyi::.,: r '. " 
er-c*.'ii it wouid he :uT-i^:'.:'y tc •aVf 
Of-re not to b..iit; it in tii- ,iir'-?'i"r. of 
tho moon's crbit around tht- or.rti-.. for 
that satellite's aver,ipr- dis'anre f:-om 
our plnnet beir.g hut 2""^>.'" nii-"-?. 
It rr.ir.hx knock off frrm tl-.p to;- of our 
extended coffee pot some r',,3;> r.iiif-r-. 
Were the cylinder f"."Xihle and the 
base -..oil anchored, lio-.v.-vor. it n i j h t 

' toprle over and -arap itpelf n.^ariy ten 
time? around the eartli af the eqi'ntor. 

' All of which is mentlon'^d nifrf'y to 
: show that we drink some colToe in 
• this country. 

Constipation Cjauses Sickness 

Don't permit yourself to beeome 
constipated, as your system immed' 
lately begins to absorb poison from 
the backed-up waste matter. U s e 
Dr. King's New Life Pills aod keep 
well. There is no better safeguftfd 
against illness Just take one dose 
tooigbt. 25c at jour druggist. 

Bucklea's Arnica Salve for S.:iD 
Eruptions. 

EAST ANTRIM 
On Friday afternoon and evening, 

Au2. 14. t,he W. R, C. will hoid a 
Lawn Party and Food Sale at Monu-
tnent S(|uare, Antrim. Band Concert 
in the evenini;. adv, 

.A. harn dance at Hazelhurst farm 
cn Tl ursday evening drew out a good 
c-owd, H11 the guests at the Ml. View 
House attending and helping to make 
thc affair a success. Music by Ap
pleton's orchestra, •with Archie Nay 
as prompter. Ice cream at intermis
sion. 

K. H. French, of Oak laland, R e 
vere, .M-Jss.. is visiting his brother's 
family iit Biookside, 

Kred White and wife of Tilton. 
vi.-iied wilh the Rokes family over j 
the week-c-od 

Worms and Hot Weather 

•»lrt>e chi'ilr'^n fick. Get a box of 
Kickapoo Worm Kiiler today. Give 
'. t'j y,)ur cbilil a c o n l i r g to dirr.it 

i.l' !*. anri sec how qui::kly your si'vi 
•ini ucrvdiis ohi;d will set well. I: 
ini.s lhe system of worm-*, cletirs tli, 
s.l'ow complexion, checks pains ii-
!i' ;nis''h and ho.-els, c le in* tha ton 
'.'ue nnii mskes the b'-ealh sweet. It-

' iiiiM nnd tonic medicines iiiduce site;-
• y.nd tone up the sy.str-m. Guaranteeii 

l> i'-r p ; inoney hack if not sati.-fie f. i 
Only 2.')c at vour dru.jaist. adv 

mesaaRes with F:irallon islands. CaH-i 
r o m l a . and. i.-itr r. uutln.; th<- rn;l?e of 
•:he Ati.'itri.- x',,'c- ,-iri:iinv! the -.vorM 

The Ti'.'inic ciisa.ster of April. IS" • 
T-iveted th.-> attention of lawmakeis 
ir-inew to the necessity of government 
r.cntrol over radio apparatus and tts 
rip'^r.'-.tifn. Fnr'lier laws were passed 
rj.nd the president proclaimed the iler-
lin Wireless co:ivo!itlon. .since suc-
-e^-eded by the l/Ondon Wire'osa con
vention, establishing general rules for 
-wi/eless as to ships throughout the 
world. . 

Some of th© latter extensions of 
-wireless were the establishment of 
the stations on the ground of thc 
Americnn location at Pek'ng, China. 
for com r.r,; nic? tlon hetween ofllclals 
of the Vnlted States legation and VCK-
aels of the Asiatic flee*, and the Pana
ma canal station. The latter is to 
t>o. unusually powerful, with three 600-
foot steel towers to support the an
i o n nae. 

The Mexican trouble led to further 

The Beautiful Cypress. 
Of all the trees In .America the cy- i 

press ia in summer the most beautiful. • 
Kver frejsh and creen. itii "iny lejifi'>ts 
resemble the choicest ferns. Your?, 
It is a thing of charm: mature, it be
comes majestic, towering, with a lens. 
stralRhl, thick trunk, which makes the 
best of dVirabie lumber. It la a tree ' 
ot raiJld growth. It Is hardy any
where In the corn belt, and southward 
it has no insect enemies or diseases. 
A roan could plant a cypress tree in 
his lawn, enjoy iU wonderful presence 
(hiring his life, and his son might cut 
it and with the proceeds send the 
grandson to^college for a year. What 
other tree will afford shade, add 
t>eauty and make flne lumber at the 
eame time? Cypress trees transplant 
easily, though they should be mulched 
the first year and looked after ;OCCB-
slonaily. Once established, the^ are 
able to forage for themselves. Cypress 
leaves have heen found uncharj|iSiJ In 
blocks of coaJ deep down In the earth. 
—Breeder's Oaaetta 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs L D , Rogers , of Middle 

'C'wn, Conn., is spending a lnonlh'^ 

w.rtuion with her mother, Mrs. A. A 
Lriki;!. 

William Harrinjton. who bas h>Ci, 

M-i:ii!2 with his grutiflmother in R e 
hire. "NJasa . returned home Ust 
Saturday. 

Mr. E l d y . of Hartford, Conn. , 
spî nt the wock end al tbe Lakin 
farm. 

A Bang of men from Nashua are 
rrm> vi; g part of the side track at 
.•^oulh Hctjrington, 

Mi»s P>,i Abbott is the guest of 

' W. D . Hardy and family. 

[ .Ifihc T . Robertson, ,Jr , and Lewis 

Krial.t.s of Reniineton are po a fiah 

' i lg trip ill Stoddard. 

A war of the magnitude of that which 
threatens in Europe ie an embarrass
ment even to neutral nations, hut its 
effect upon the United States Is likely 
to b« peculiarly serious because we 
are dependent upon foreign ships for 
our over-seas carrying trade. Ninety-
two per cent of the steamships sailing 
from our shores to foreign ports, and 
ninety-eight per cent ot the steam-
ehips sailing from here to Europe are 
under foreign flags, all likely to be 
withdrawn from the merchant service 
If the war in Ehirope becomes general. 
For sixty years efforts have been 
made to revive our merchant marine, 
seriously Impaired by our Civil War, 
but the refusal of our Government to 
meet foreign competition with the 
same kind of support that has given 
to foreign ship owners the monopoly 
of the ocean carrying trade has eeen 
our merchant marine, except in the 
coastwise service, dwindle into insig
nificance. We are dependent upon Eu
rope and Asia for materials used In 
our manufacturing and upon the mar
kets of the world to sell our surplus 
products. In spite of all warnings 
thar, have been given, we now flnd 
ourselves without the ocean transpor
tation essential to the life and pros
perity of our industries. 
Revival ef Merchant Marine I>feated, 

Only a decade or so ago. strenuous 
efforts were made in Congrees to re
vive our mercha,nt marine, but the 
hostility of the Democratic party to 
subsidies, and the indifference of the 
South and certain parts of the Cen
tral West to the importance of a coun
try being independent in its carrying 
trade defeated these efforts. Every 
nation of the world that has engaged 
in foreign commerce, except the Unit
ed States, has built up its ocean-bound 
shipping by means of subsidies. In 
refusing to, give American capital en
couragement in a field •where on equal 
terms American enterprise has shown 
Itself able to excel, we now find our
selves in our preeent deplorable con
dition. The responsibility for our 
present embarrassment rests upon the 
party that has persistently refused to 
come to the aid of our merchant ma
rine. 

A Dangerous Remedy. 
An emergency measure has been 

Introduced in Congress at the sus"ea-
tion ot President Wilson, opening the 
doors more widely to American regis
try ot foreien ships in an effort to 
remedy Democratic detn.ult ot the 
past. " This measure in the words of 
the Boston Herald, is lik«ly to prove 
"a delu.slon and a disappointment" 
even if it does not lead to a catas-
troi^he. Such transfers of merchant 
vessels trom a foreiprii to a neutral 
flac .after war has benin are looked 
upon w-lth suspicion liy belligerent.;;. 
Thev are condemned by all the rules 

•of international law. Our law.s al
ready permit the honest registration 
cf foreign ships less th.in five yeura 
old, properiy inspected and certified 
as seaworthy, but the oxtraordlnr.ry 
bill before Congress which President 
\Vll--.on endorses removes these safe
guards and stispends the prudent re
quirement that the prliieipjil officers 
of p. naturaiir.ed ship shall 'iie .-Vmerl-
cAn rltir.ens. Of this measure now 
I'f'-ire Congress the Bosion Herald 
fays: 

Premiums on Foreign Ships. 
"This proposition which t>!e So"th 

nnd West have framed and the Presi
dent favors puts an actual premium 
upon the use of foreign ships as 
.??.-! i:ist .\merlcan ships, under the 
vrieriran Pag. In the oc.^an tnide of 
xho T'n'trd St.ites. It Is cniy these 
foreign ,̂ hlp? that on holstli>g ths 
_.^„.r,;.i^.„ e,o- ^re rr>'1eved from the 
rcc')::'c::-ionx :n carry w«-!l n.iM .\meri-
'p.r. o'"ror? 'nd to comply "-i'h onr 
;,i •p<r:;on ]?.•"=. I- th-ro anoth'̂ 'r na-
•'ov in ^h":•:^'nlio:r. exoept this our 
o-.vn. where .-iio'n .i scheme ' oiiid be 
intTodnoe.i '̂ y a nr.'ionr.l adniinistra-
t'or witho ll "tn.«tantiy and utterly de-
r:trrylnrT '>' 

Wcu'cl Be Con^^cated. 
'"rhrrc can be no reasonpMe do.:bt 

•'-',• ," for-̂ i'̂ tn ves.-rl oi'?ce-eri, by for-
.•••.•••':•'. crvorned only i-y foroism 'n-
sn-Ttion and reels''^r.d In the name 
of n sr '"nly created .Tersey corpora-
i''oi -.v.'iiir. be seized and ron"scated. 
shit- and careo, wherever found, In 
«ri*n of the fact that a brand new 
•.•r.eri~in f.c.g—the only re-il Ameri

can object aboard—WR.1 flying nt the 
t?"r.ill. Deception would iner-tably 
bring dfsa.= ter. The only Am-^rlcan 
ships thnt nre tro'.r.i: »o be r--speo;ed 
In this tfrriflc world-sinking confllet 
nr- the ships thnt were American be
fore the w-ar beiraT'. 

Ships Available 
"Th"re a^e such shipa--there are 

manv of tliem—mostly In the cop.st-
wise trp.de: many owned in Poston 
and oflicered hy thorough-going Y.m
kee .«ailor.<( from Maine and Massachu
setts Pav. Why should not the-e real 
American ships havo a chanco to car
ry western wheat and southern cot-. 
ton? V,i,y should "whitewashed" for
eign tramps be encouraged to steal 
the flag and rob them of-this neutral 
'business? This !a not the way to 
Rel7e the present opportunity to cre
ate an Amertcan merchant marine. 
It is the way to destroy it, 

WoiJld Involve Us In War, 
'Nr.thinz la more inevitable than 

thr I If Congress adopt* this bftcV 
Platrs method of securing fot-eigii 
shins, condemned hy internat(onnl 

law ana morality, it ^ ' i ™ * ' " T « ^ , 
TJnited States In this awful ^" ,^e forB 
a month haa ended. No belligerent 
navy will honor a stolen flag. "There 
8 ^ German cruisers l»o^erlng on our 
coast and In the West Indies h m t n g 
i?7nch and British liners. WiU^the 
power that rushed t h ^ V S ^ ^ L ^ ^ 
^ b o u r g and Belgium halt b e c a u ^ 
a familiar Royal Mail or a Mes-
sageries Maritimee steamer » 
masquerading under the stars and 
Btrines* A quick broadside. a 
sunkfn ship, l ^ v d l d cry for re
venge, would be the answer. Owr ex-
p^rt lind import trade ^ »^;P^"f ^ ^ 
but it is still more important that the 
United States should be honest, ^ t b 
the world In arms." 

Betng True to Nature. 
The lady had been out shopplns. 

She retumed home with a handsome 
sable scarf. As recorded In London . 
Opinion, she remarked to her sister, 
who was admiring the purchase: 
"That stupid salesman t r i ^ to get 
me to buy a fuf with two heads. I 
cannot tolerate the unnatural In any
thing. 'Who ever heard of an animal 
with two hes^dsr* 

Her sister looked critically at the 
scarf. Then a smile of amusement lit 
up her face. "Tes," she remarked, 
"you didn't buy a fur with two heads; 
but you have bought one with thirteen 
UUa," _ ^ _ ^ 

That^ Different 
Mrs. Exe (complainingly) — Sueh 

servants as we get nowadays! 
Mrs. Wye—Well, one can't expeet 

all the virtues for four dollars a week, 
you know. 

Mrs. Exe—But I pay flve dollars. 

Romance and Reality, 
She (sentimental)—Three years I 

was engaged to him—three beautift:!, 
happy years—then it was all over! 

He ( s y m p a t h e t i c ) - O h , I suppose 
you married him then?—Pliegende 
Blaetter, 

Re-enacting Gettysburg, 
The fllm depictir.g the baltle of Get

tysburg was made on the historio 
field. Parts ot the great conflict were 
re-enacted by 2,500 men, dressed In 
old Civil war uniforms and dragging 
Civil war guns, iluiidreds ot horsea 
•were used. Thousands ot dcrflars* 
worth of powder w?.!- burned. An old 
soldier went to see the battle film. 
He sat rapt, as the pall of smoke ha l t 
concealed Plckett'r. famous charge 
and the men and hcrios went down In 
realistic heaps. His friends looked 
a f him to see how he took it. "Do 
you know." said hf:, "I didn't know 
they had these ma;-.hines as long ago-
as war days?" Profits of the moving 
picture are enormous. The total busi
ness last year wjis •,;pv-,-ard of $300,000,-
000, Involvin,;; Uve billion paid admit
tances to 20,000 shows. 

"F IVE FLUSH" MAND WINS. 

What Reprfsoutative James W. 
Bryan of W.iihii.g'.on knows about the 
national indoor rtame. draw poker, was 
demonstrated to tho house when Mr. 
Mann, minority leadar, threatened to 
make a point ol :.o quorum to force 
adjournmeni at kiiiv o'clock. 

"Let's go ahcid with this bill, so 
we cp.« get to ct'.ier matters on the 
Wednesday caleiii^ar," said Mr. Bryan. 

"Why does the gentleman from 
Washington tour-.'lush?" retorted Mr. 
Mann. 

"If I'm four-r.ushing, you're five-
flushing," Mr. liryan went on. 

"Heyl Let mc get into this!" ex
claimed Mr. Guvi.er of Texas. "What 
do ye mean by .i ^ivc flush?" 

"I confesK I don't know anything 
about poker," s.-;:! .Mr. llryan, 

"Well, a f.vr ::\:A\ is a pretiy good 
hand down my ^i.i.y,' !-aid Mr. Gar
ner. 

"The gentlem'in is from Texas, and 
he ought to kiit)->v," s;iid Mr. llryan. 

"Well. I've g('t. a good hand, and 1 
insist that we xi7:.r:,rn7' baid Mr. 
Mann, and Mr. Xiy.'.xx won. 

Dig Victjry for Women. 
The womon of l-oaisiana won a nota

ble victory. A 'lill had been Intro
duced in the lofifUiture of that state 
to legalize horso racing—and. Inci
dentally, to l lc.nse the' bookmakers 
and sure-thing f;amblers who follow 
the noble race horse In his rounds. 
Every "sporting" interest in the South 
tavored the measure, and it had, l>e-
sides. tho aid of that section of the 
commercial world which still imagines 
that the tree spending of successful 
gamblers is "good for business," But 
the women beat it. Though destitute 
ot rotes, they descended on the Louis-
lantb legislature, and coaxed, persuad
ed, wheedled and encouraged the so
lans to defeat the obnoxious bill. 
Plainly, tbe women ot the South are 
as much interested In public questions 
as their sisters north of the .Mason 
and Dixon's line. It will cause no sur
prise if the next recruit to the list of 
"suffrage states" shoulu come from 
Dhtie.—Chicago .Journal. 
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Nor fvlollyooddles, 
II is qiilte vi'.int tl;i: polo is no 

game tor eiteminate ponies. 
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Antrim Locals 

For Sale—A Niee Parlor Organ, 
cheap. E , N. Davis. ad^. 

Miss Margaret Winfield, of Man
chester, is lhe guest of relatives bere 
fot the wtek. 

Harry Duncan aod family, from 
Lowell, Mass . , are visiting witb his 
mother, Mrs. Maria Duncan/ 

Mrs. Heleu Pnge, from Boston, is 
visiting her daughter, Mra. J- Leon 
Brownell and hnsband, at Clinton. 

C. E . Holt and family have re 
moved to Concord, where Mr. Holt 
has secured employment as teamster. 

Rev. R. B . Esten, pastor, of the 
Memorial Baptist church, Middle
bury, Vt:. bas resigned, lo take effect 
Sept. 1. having accepted the call lo 
the pastorate ot the churches a lEnos-
burs FalU and East Euosburg. Mr. 
Esten was given a gold headed cane, 
by Lake Duamore Lotlge, L 0 . 0 . F . , 
in appreciation of his kindness to the 
lodge and its members, while residing 
in Middlebury. Mrs . Esten is daugh
ter of B. F . Upton nud wife of An
trim. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R , ex, 
tend a cordial invilalion to ibe 'public 
to atteud their specif.; esticises on 
Meeting House bill, or, Saturday, 
Aug. 15, at 4 o'clock. Mrs Ralph 
Winslow has cht^rge of Ihc music, nod 
the address wiil be given by Mrs. 
Charles C. Ahnolt. of Kec-nc. V, P . 
Gea ' lN l l . D. A K- Anymic desir
ing transportation should sec either 
Mr. Perkins or Mr. Elliott who will 
furnish samo lor a smv 1 fee. 

ANTRIM^ENTRE 

The annual Children's Night of 
Antrim Grange was held last SVed-

nesday at their hall-
Rev. Charles Jones aiul wife have 

beeo io Boston for a few dsys. 

Mrs. J- L Larrabee is in North
ampton. Mass , for a few days. 

N . Harlow and wifd and Foster, 
Lillian and M..rguerite Harlow were 
at Maplewood co'.tage over Sunday-

Mrs. C E Tileston is iu Boston 

this week. 

Mrs. Carpeater bas returned to 

Milt: n, Mass., after passiog a few 

weeks here. 
Warren Merrill atxl wife have beeu 

enterUining their d.*ughter nnd Lus
band. Mr. and Mrs Homer Kilburn 
of Andover 

Who Can Doubt Sworn Testimony 
oi Honest Citizens 

c/,rt,<. time aco I began tho use of your 
c ^iTr, R^ot with the most rom.irkaWe 
Swatnp-Koot w u | t ^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ 
results. ^*^°^>*';'^«\,,.,., The doctois 
and was a ereat SUIUK i. ' " , 
7~^o tre-ited mc nivwio mc. believe that ray 
Treat st^Terincs wc-re due to lem.-i c trou-
>̂ le I wa-. so bad at times I would faint 
away and had sinkins spells. Fina ly a 
S^w doctor was cMled in auU he s;v<l that 

î !̂ ^^^ l̂̂ T^ !̂k :̂̂ e?a '̂b::\tlf"i 

flVeTand .ufferoa so much pain that my 

Bk:^''^t''ti^^^'--^y^ 
friend" sent me word to trv Swamp-Root 
which I dUi. rtnd I am gla.i to state that 
!i flicf d,«.> irtvc mo preat relief. Af-

V%lk njTie ' t ' iU. l cl.-e I wa., helped 
ntobed and slept half of thc night. 

lto?.k soveral bottles of Swamp-Root 
«nd feci that I owe my life to this won-
j . 1 romndv The trco familv doctors 
^ . 7 d " t i a u " c t l . l n o t i i . . - l lm.-^ months 
I woiVul havo t.> he ht-:, ' .: ui aud out of 
boTi ten to twenty inn.-s evoiy nicl.t 
\ f t r r ikkine Pl- Kilnifi s Sw.imp-Uoot 
f V t w o V ^ ^ l ' was onliroly free from 
, o t t l n , u p ^ n . c , n „ , l s . ; c p s o . n . | . . 

Tannelton. W. V a 

Mrs. H. C. Speed i> the guest of 
her sister, Mrs E E . George. 

Frank Wilson and wife are eoter
taioiDg their graud daughter, Miss 
Doris Ellinwood, of HiUsboro. 

Miss Edna Cram, ftom Swarthmore,-
Pa. , has been a recent guost of her 
brother, Wm. E. Cram, aod family. 

Miss Anna Duncan hss retarned 
from Lowell, Mass., where she r e 
ceutly underwent au operation for 
appendicitis. 

Ail orders for cleaning chimoeys 
byDfiscoU, the chimney sweep, a 
man of experience, should be left at 
the Reporter office. 

The Antrim band gave an open air 
concert Friday evening at the hand 
atand, the same being greatly appre
ciated by a large namber of people 
who eoinmenled .very favorably upon 
their efforts. 

Miles Buckminster and wife, from 
Marlboro, have removed their house
hold goods to the Haefeli house on 
Wallace atreet. Mr. Buckminster is 
the new telegraph operator at the 
Antrim depot. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infonts and CMldnn. 

ftie Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

8ignattire~'bf 

T h e raShlOn ohOp o p p o s h e T h e A«d i to r i«m 
. . > «.t^f t e>f.T-i-E3 M i_i A<»«<»s R . H u c h e s A n n a M . Ho^ MANCHESTER. N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

"Three Weeks" 
STILL REMAIN IN AUGUST IN WHICH TO DISPOSE 

OF EVERY ARTICLE OF 

Women's Wearing Apparel in the 
Fashion Shop 

Stunning Suits, Smart Ooats, Charming 
Gk)'W5ris, Unusual Waists, Attract

ive Skirts, New Raincoat Mod
els, SUk Petticoats-all colors 

And all marked at prices that discerning women cannot affora to 
overlook, even though immediate necessities are tilled. Every one 
knows the fable of the early bird. There is a wonderful selection 
of Garments at prices that will surprise even the most economical. 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHESTER, X. H. j 
- ^ """" '̂̂ "^^ • ^^^^^e^ra^^^^m^mimwm^^^^^^^^Km^m^mtm^Bmm^BaBmmmBmKtmB^BB^^^t^mo^^^K^^^^ 

Base Ball 

The base ball game at Henniker 
Saturday, between Antrim aud Hen
niker, resulted in a victory for the 
Anttim team, 4 to 3. Lynch of An
trim piichcd a good game, allowing 
bnly five bits, Aotrim secuied a total 
of four bit^. C. Crampton made two 
and Lynch two. Tbis is the first 
gfme Hei.uiker has lost tbis season. 

GRCGG LAKE 

NOTES 

H o w ' s T h i s ? 

WeotferOne Huiuln.rt Dollnrs Kowara for 

Hull's Catarrh Cure. 
We, tue iiiulei-signfo. Have ,l'»o?''".„'z,,•J,• 

^hpnev for tbe last l.". yeur.-*, an l̂ liiiU>--ve him 
ScrfcctlyboSorable In nil buslnuss t™n»ac-
floasaml tlnaiicUHy abl« to carry out auy 

" w ' K o " K?K̂ Â'lJ• '''^\ll^\^, >Vho.6«a.e 
DruKglsts, Tole.lo, Ohio. 

Haifa Catsirrh Cure la tafcen intornally 
J t lnL directly upon the bloo.l an. mucous 
surSoes of tlfe s>•^"";•,Teslmlon als sent 
tree. Price TSc. per bottle. SoM by mi urug 
lisli. UtUl's Kamllv Pill3 are " 'e »>est. 

Photo Post Cards 

My camera takes anybody or any 
thing. 100 for $2 50 ; 50 tor 81 50 ; 
25 for $1 .00 ; 12 for 60c. 

Developing and Printing. 
See my line of Local Views at 

Goodf in's. 
Full line of Lake Views at the 

Waumbek. 

C. H . E L L I O T T . 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

Misst.'^ F.iir.'iic'i" uid Marg-trel Mac 
Sweeu, from Montrcil, nre visiting 
Mrs. Holli8»ikt Fairtnoiiul. 

C . E Stoddard has returned to his 
bome in WasMngtnn, 1). C , after 
spending tbe- vacdiion season at tbe 
Stodilar'l Munraor eamn at the l«ke. 

Artbur Ci-zzi-r^, G.iorge Giutier 
and Miss Floraefj 11 obley have re 
turned to th.>ir lioui.; in B ooklyn, N. 
Y , after ppeudini: sev.Thi weeks at 
Wocrdlocken. 

To and From Anti-ira 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fot 
lows : 

' A . M . 

7.00 
10.28 

7.36 
11.50 

CONIIIlOtlWEMlH i l E L 
Inc. 

ST'^T''E°^{7JSE Boston,Mass. 
Storer K. Crafts. Gen. >r<rr. 

f 

W. B. P. Assoc ia t ion 

The a n n u a l business m e e t i n g of 
the W h i t e Birch Point Associa
tion was he ld last Fr iday n i g h t 
and the following officers e lec ted 
for t he coming y e a r : 

President—K. H. McCleary-

Vice Pres.—Maj. H. A. Cozzens 

Secretary—Miss Helen Stanley 

Asst. Seo 'y-Mrs , P. W. Thayor 

Treasurer—Mrs. Wm. Gibney 

Summer Coughs are Dangerous 

Summer colds are dangerous. They 
indicate low vitality and often lead to 
serious throat and lung troubles, iii-
eluding consumption. Dr. King's 
Kew Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations It is soolhina and antisep
tic and makes you feel better al once. 
To delay î  dangerous-^get a bottle 
of Dr. Kiog's New Discoveiy at once. 
Money back it not saiisfitid. SOo and 
81.00 bottles at your Druggist. 

Bucklen's Arnica SaWc for Tiles. 

l Y > r s o n M l v . r i - - v c . ! b o f , . r n m . tills 
m i l of .><optoml.or, I'-^'l'. M >. D. f-

U c n " " t a , i , l m r . a o . . a t n t . . t .:^mo 

? . „ . , o i n s i , i . . . i ; ; ; - ; | - f - ; , , , ^ , _ 
S'tniA rulilic. 

; u o t t e r t o 
I I3r. Ki lmer & Co. . 
, BlnRhamton.JM_^Y- . 

Prove What Swamp-Foot WUl Do 
For You 

S,.n. l l^^t , lT1^.Kilm.r .^;-^o.I l in^Mm. 
ton N \..iiir^rt-,n,,.--r'.'r:'iiOt't\c. it iMll 

Rm.,irn^V ' K.-.:.il.iv lifty c.-nt a.n.l one 
dol^.r «iiio bottio. for ...1.- ry n'X drup 
Stores, 

Chimneys Inspected 

If anyone has a chimney which is 
in need of inspecting and repairing be
fore next winter, il wouldn't make ua 
mad if you saw us at once about it. 

Sizemorp & Cnddihy, 
Alibotl's block, Antrim 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1913. 

Paul Hollis, from Boston, was at 
Fairmont for the week-end. 

W . W . VanNess and family, from 
Mattapan, M a n . , are here for the 

week. 

MiBS Anna C Hollis, from Boston, 

is rusticating at Fairmcnt for two 

weeks. 

Miss Belle Dunbar is the guest of 
Charles Swain and wife, at Twin 

Rocks, for a season. 

The fliga at the lake were at half 
mast Saturday in bouor o( the memory 
of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson. 

Mrs. Joseph Kelsea is entertoining 
relatives from Brookline, Conn., for 
the month, at lhe Owl's Nest. 

Miss Caroline Waters of Millhury. 
Mass., and Bertha Childs of Lawrence, 
a r e a l Wee Hut for the vacation 

term. 
Rev. William Wood is entertaining 

hia two daughters, Misses Pansy and 

Ida Woodrfrom West Ut>:"°i ^^'^**" 
for a few daya. 

Julian Cochrane, of Bosion, is vis
iting hia parents, C B- Cochrane and 
wife : also his liroUier and wife. Dr. 
and Mrs. Philip Cochrane, at GregR 
lake. 

Mrs. T . F . Ivocke and daughters, j 
Miases Olive and Helen. Miss Doe 
and Miss Carothers. from Lexington, 
Mass., are guesu at the Nap Sak, 
(or the vacation term. 

Thc M.iple-S summer home of K. 
H. McCle«ry, of Bo^on, was the 
scene of nn enioyablc evpuiiig recent
ly, when H neiphbothnod parly ,w.̂ » 
hJui. Games and r..ricshmeHl« were 

1.55 3.44 
4 40 6.41 

Sunday: 6.33 a . m . ; 4.22, 4 . I S , 
9.01 p . in. 

Stage leaves Express Oftice 15 mln-. 
utes earher than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers iS 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers for tbe early morning 
train should leave word at Esi-ress 
Offioe the night before. 

<l.iy.-.nd-.4., •wiiich includes free ixie oi pvibl.c shower 
b.itks. I 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Room, wilh privaie bitlis Si.5= P«' day and up; 

iuiles of l*o rooms and b.ith $4.>= ',<•• d-̂ y ̂ "^ "P-
.ABSOLUTELY KIREPROOK 

rTR; . :Ti .v A T E M I E S A N C K H O T E L 

Ê:N•.•> rert K O O K I . K T 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
P O S T O K F I C K . A N T R I . M . X. H . 

In effect Ju i ie2 : i . 19H 

PEPARTTRK 
A.M. 

6 4.5 .-Ml point? ?oiith of KImwood 
' 'incliidii^K rfouthern and \ \ e?terr 

states 

iMENBAMS 
j ^ SiSure and Safe Remedyfor 

DYSPEPSIA and all 
STOMACH TROUBUES. 
Seven Bark:!, which is the extract of 
Roots and Herbs, will m.ike yonrfo<<J 
tli.;ost, banish JHomlachcs, reguli.te 
your Liver and Kidneys, cive yon 
new life, and keep you well. Price 
50 eta. a bottle nt all drnggists or 
from the proprietor, 
Lyman Brtwn. 68 Mnmy St., NrMrTo-k City. 

Special Notice 

Team Wnrk of all kinds promptly 
and satisfactorily <iono. 

D. WAI,I,.\CE COOLKY. _ 
Anttim. N H. 

WANTED-Ki-pri'.-;iM"iv(' .VRi-nt- >•", t" 
. . ea .... .. . . . . . l . i n . » i\i 'j iiAr\ j 1 * ' rtt» '^"^ • . ^. . , , T , , . <,M,fh \ v..»im.-nl, Mon.-y tiiiikin« nropn-'l! on 

7-11 Ml iTiiiit? North; Ma>f-.. >oiitn- ^-,.,.,. ,„„„,.,,,.^t.-iv mr .i.-;aiis f>..trii..iiin« 
" 'p'li 'iiul W e s t e r n St.itr?. lU'Iinmsr- an.l Lomnicr.iiil cn ,•;.•• H;-o:i.lwin , >.-w1.)rlt 

enjoyed. 

t on . ' lV te r l io ro . a iu i nor th of Klin-
-.vnnii v ia . HiU.^l'oro. 

10 IS Ml ITiint^ "^ ' i : ! ! =»•''' "'""'''•', 
exc.pr i ' iL ' \i,Xvceen .• \ntrnn find 
(•o;u-oi-a. llll'i .-Mitriiii aiul .l:itTr.'y 

• 11S.=,. HiU-1'ovn. N. H . . >i; i- ' : iolui-
Ic'.x-. W. - t - . - i i a n a SoutluTU 
itat- ' ' '-

1- M. 

: i 4 o , . \ i i i . . ' i : i t - - " • ; ••'• ^;'"i«-'^'^<i-
\V>strrii an.i S..Mth.'ni > . ; . ,PS 

iS-x, Hillsborx. ali i-.-iiits north oj 
! Coiu-.^i-d; Ma--., S.nthprn and 
! Westorn stat.-s. 
4,2.v U,.iinii,'--':>.'n points n.^rthn 

Kl'.nsvo.ul; Ma--., r<.nitlicrn .nnd 
W(.-^t<s'ii statos. 

.\K1'.IVAI, 

A . M . , - • ' • • " , • - , • 

7 . 0 1 . l o . i : > ' - • ' • • • ' • ^ " " • • ^ " 

! Tn.-s.i.iv nr.'l I'i.."><'!•'>• • v.-mti-.-* Xht 
I otli ••• «-ri-| r',..M- iiit.-.-n minu!. s iflor III-
; „ , . , , . ; ,-,( ihc\:t.X i".7.h 
i I ,caiul '-r lMti.^i--i ' ' . 

MOINADNOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs-

V i n e - , Sh r . i l i ^ .tn.i T - c r ^ W. : h r '; • 
>erTic«. S t T a w h * ' ! " ? * . f.r.lj.O'i, V* 
l i n e ani^ fTrprn^ »;;-<: P i . .n ;< . "••' 
Sir.z in t>ie »:<>• "t '̂ hrisb ;'.. 
<Ardcn . 

W f i r c .ll'* .•̂ •̂« J ' T ' 1 ' • » • • > • • 
,*t CtK *>-.-»t y.v,. • • - - ; f .n ? ', m ,' 

{lacily q u o t e p n . c . 

C h r t i c e C u t Ki . iwf t s .- Ki t,. 

^ p c c i A ' t y . 

: L, P. BUTLER i ••-).. 
Mona<ii-.0(~>< C •'-

. 1; r -ar - .^ni l , 
, .Tt . . r . : . , ' vx .y -
. . K.«3-- , l l t t l 

, •, f,,:'- ..serf 
: Sec . : - I -1 ' . S* . 

.<"ir,\. -ve 

DURAF i.E RUGS 
Madr» f r o m 

Old C rpets. 
WT; n w -" f k'CiGMT. 

< < > . 

I 

111 i JrJ^JT ' ' -edfUiL. 
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Zhc Hntdm IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WED3STESDAY AFTERNOON 

• ibucription Price, $1.00 per year Advertising Rates on Application 

H. W E I J S T E K E L D R E D G E , PUBLISHKB AMD PBOPBIXTOB 
H. B U B B ELDBEDOE, AssisTAirr 

Nolicet ol Concert,. Lectures, Eotertaiiimenu, etc., te which ta admiMtsB iae 1< charged, or ina vUeh t 
Keraaue it deiived, mu.t be paid (or as advertisements by tbe liae. 

Cards ol Thanks are inserted at 50c. each. Resolutions oi ordisaiy lengih $i.eo 

«t«i«d at the Post-office at Antrim, K. H.. as secood-claM matter. Long IHstano* TeUphoM 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 12, 1914 

fiBWi DRY GOOOS 

Curtain Scrim 
High Grade Curtin Scrim, and Muslin, big 
value at lO'c to 25c per yard 

Mattings 
Plain and Figured Superfine Fibre Mat
ting, Fast Colors, prices reasonable. 

Rugs 
New lot of Axminster and Crex Rugs. 

Underwear 
Full line of Summer Underwear and Hos
iery for Men, Women and Children. All 
regular and out sizes. 

Hats 
Straw and Wool Hats and Caps, for Men 

.and Boys. Latest Styles. 

Boys Base Ball Suits. $1.00. Bed Spreads. 
Boys Outing Suits, $1.00 Congoleum. 
Dresses for Ladies, Misses, and Children. 
Silk Floss Sofa Pillows. 35c to 59c. 

$L00. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd F e l l o w s Block S t o r e , 
A N T R I M , N e w H a m p . 

Recuction on all our 

OIL STOVES 

Georg'e W. Hunt, 
AlfTKLBI, N. H. 

APYERTISE 
ID THE REPORTER 

A n d Ge t Your S h a r e of t h e T r a d e . 

QSom 
HENftr HOWIAND 

FLYERS 

John Jenklna 'waa a-poor youns man wbo 
hod to eam hla bread, 

Ka had no frleoda at court, but thara 
waa ffrajr atufl la hla heod; 

He ahunned the haunta where fooUab 
men their precious leisure spent, 

JLnd people ^ v e him praiae, beeauae It 
didn't ooat & oect. 

Van Buren Sprlgrsa waa fortunate; he 
waa his uncle'a pride 

Aod sot a lot of millions when that child-
leu mlasr died; 

Bodetr tben took him up; ha dined wltb 
dukea and earla. 

And In a Uttle while ha knew a score ot 
ehoriu glrla 

John Jenklna figured out a plan whereby, 
with spreading wings 

And baga of gas and puller wheels and 
many other things 

He would enable men to soar above the 
talleat trees, 

To navigate the atmosphere with safety 
and wijh ease. 

tvith rule and chalk he worked It out; 
he labored night and day; 

He spent his hard-earned savings and 
from pleasure turned away; 

He HieA an^ sawod and spliced and 
gi-ooved for months with soaring 
hopes 

Ajid wrought, at last, a miracle of can
vas, rods and ropes. 

In later years John Jenkins and Van 
Buren Spriggs. downcast. 

Sat by the wayside, hungry, and eon-
versing on tho past; 

It seema that Jenkins couldn't get his 
ship to cleave the sky. 

While Spriggs, upon the other hand, had 
made his money fly. 

What He'd Say. 
"^'hat, sir," asked the large man 

with the bulging biceps and the pon
derous flsts, as he glared at tbe slim 
gentleman who had accidentally stum
bled over his toes, "would you say if I 
were to tell you that you were an 
awkward ass and an annojing 
chump?" 

"I should at once say," replied the 
other man, who had enjoyed the ad
vantage of a course in the diplomatic 
service, "that you had the courage of 
your convictions." 

Weak Minded, Undoubtedly. 
"I tblnk tbat man intends to do 

somothlng desperate, and that he la 
deliberately trying to arrange it so 
that he wijl have Itttle trouble in 
showing, if it rtall become necessary 
to do so, that he is insane." 

"What has caused you to form such 
an opinion?" 

"When he was taken into court yes
terday for exceeding the speed limit 
he admitted right away that his auto
mobile was going 40 miles an hour at 
the time the policeman .^lled on blm 

t o stop." 

Net All Fun "for Photoplayer. 
"The life of a moving picture vil

lain grows somewhat strenuous at 
timos." says Joseph Levering. "Not 
long ago I wa« forced to climb out of a 
fourth story on a wire cahle. have a 
desperate combat with one of my kind 
in midair, and fall to the ground be
low. I did well for the first two Umes, 
but I graduaily lost my enthtislasTn 
(or the occupaUon. Because ot a 
ruined negaUve the scene bad to be 
repeated each Ume. On the third and 
last time I was to be dashed Into tbe 
walUng blanket tvlow. Bat tbe wait
ing blanket had ceased to watt, and I 
had a chanee to find out bow bard tbe 
ground is." 

Hackett in "Monsieur Beaucaire," 
James K. Hackett will go to Europe 

early this sumraer with a cast to make 
a motion-picture producUon of "Mon
sieur Roaucalre," in the ezact eceae of 
the 8tor7. 

i o m Dri Goojs Ciiiiiv 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Will use AuKUBt to Clean up Odds and Ends in 
different lines of Mefcbandise and you will be 
able to buy Shirt Waists at S9o, regular SOc 
value; Bungalow Aprons at 29c, 39c and 49c, 
A N'ew Advanced Style Corset at $1.89, made 
to sell at $2,00. Manufacturer is making a lib
eral discount to introduce it for a sbort time 
only, come aud see it. The Aluminum long 
handle Sauce Fans at 190, 29c, 39c and 49c are 
1st quality. Tbe four sizes, one eaoh, for $1.25 
Tbe Aluminum Covered S;tuce Fan for 49c is a 
great value. Bargains in Jersey Underwear 
and Hosiery. Tbe Ladies Union Suit at 39c is 
a regaiar SOc Suit. Gloves, Laces, Hamburgs, 
Bibbons^ Handbags, Pocketbooks, Belts and 
Xotions in large assortments. Money Back if 
Wanted. 

Other Stores:—THE LADIES' DRT GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N. B . 
E. A. PALMER'S 25o STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

B. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

REGAL SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK SALE 

Commencing August Sth 

Owing to tbe large demand for Woi^ien's Pumps , Colonials 
and White Goods , we find tbat we are Overstocked on 
Women's Black Gun Metal and Kid Oxfords. 

75 Pairs Women's R E G A L Osfords , all this year's 
style and only been in stock since Spring, regular 
price and stamped $3 .50 , Special Sale Price $ 2 . 9 8 

A Large Assortment of Men's Sboes , for every day 

wear , at Special Sale Price, $ 1 . 4 9 to $ 3 . 4 9 

^ P ' W a t c b for flyera giving prices ; 

E ^ O n e will be left at your door. 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

IHSURAHGE 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. If. BAKEB. Aient, Antrii. IH. 

{ \ 
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ajfi Local and Personal Mention ** 

Castom Sawing! 

We sball be pleased to sawl loga, 
-•biDgles, and plane and match sacb 
timber as yoa have; dimeDeion lnm
ber if desired. 

THAYER'S MILL, ' 
Gregg Lake Road, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Miss Etta Sanderson was a recent 
Tisitor in Manchester. 

Mias Editb B. Hunt is spending a 
season with friends in Colebrook. 

Judge J. R. Spring, from Nashua, 
was in town Friday calling on iriends. 

Work on the new cement bridge 
on North Main street has commenced. 

E. M. Lane and W . H . Robinson, 
snd tbeir wives, spent s»atnrday and 
Sunday at Hampton Beach. 

Tbere will be a social dance st tbe 
Waumbek nezt Friday, Aug. 14. 
Everybody invited. adv 

There will be a social dance at 
Bazelburst farm, owned by Casimir 
Haefeli, East Antrim, on Fri
day evening, Aug 16. Admission 
25 cents a couple. adv 

Miss Lucy Mayo, librarian at pub
lic library, Holyoke, Mass., and Miss 
Elizabeth Miyo, teacher, of music, 
Jersey City, N. J., are guests of the 
Alfords. 

Any membsr of the Antrim 
Woman's Clnb who desires to take up 
raffia work, please see Mrs. VanBus
kirk at once. Tbe class will meet 
at the home of Miss Marion Paint., 
Monday, Aug. 17, at 2 p.m. 

G. N. Hulett will not leave town 
for several months and will do paint 
ing. paper banging, earriages, sleighs. 
We will sell you for the balance of 
tfae seasoo Imported Oat Meal Dnplez 
for 25c. per roll, snd other papers st 
same low price. At the old stand, oo 
Weet Street, Antrim. Give us a 
call. adv. tf 

The Antrim Basket Shop splint bot 
toms ancient chairs. 

Does basket order work, and furoi-
turfl repairs. 

Lawn Party 

The W. R. C. will hold a lawn 
party and food sale Friday afternoon 
and evening, Aug. 14, at Soldier's 
Monument square. Home-cooked 
food, home-made caody and ice cream 
will be on sale. In the evening An
trim Band will give a concert. Don't 
forget the date ! adv. 

Charles Gordon was in Boston over 
Snoday. 

Frank Nevers and wife, from Man
cbester, are passing tfaeir vacation in 
town. 

Dr.* Edwaid Spaulding, from Bos 
ton, is visiting fais sister, Mrs. Maria 
Duncan. 

Mr. Waters, of West Medway, 
Mass., is in town for a few days oo a 
business tiip. 

Mts. James Elliott and son, Lind
say, bave beeo visitiug relatives at 
Franeonia for tbe week. 

George Hastings and wife have 
been entertainiog tbeir niece, Miss 
Jessie Tenney, from Keeoe. 

Tent for Sale—7x9fI., Soz. dock, 
in fine shape. Apply to Willism 
Staples, Aotrim. adv. 

Olin Newhall and wife are receiving 
coogratulatioDS on the birth of a son, 
Olin William Newhall. 

Geo. Woodward and wife have been 
visiting their son, Ernest Woodward 
and wife, of Templeton, Mass., for 
tbe week. 

Lost—Bundle of Side Curtains for 
automobile, between Greenfield ini 
Clinton, on Saturday night. L C. 
Vose, Antrim. adv. 

Mrs. L C. Hanaconi and son, 
Clarence, from Mattapan, Mass., are 
at their summer bome in town for a 
couple weeks. 

Kelatives here have received news 
of tbe birlb of a daughter to Wilmer 
Tenney and wife, of Boston. Mr. 
Tenney formerly resided bere. 

Col. and Mrs. E, C. Paige have 
entertained Mr. Bobbins and wife, 
of JaSrey. Mr. Robbins and Col. 
Paige were in the same Company in 
tbe Civil war. 

All repair work intended for D. E. 
Gordon will be left with Mr. Laoe at 
Antrim Pbarmacy and sent to Mr. 
Gordon every Tuesday and Fii
day . adv 

Mies Mildred Cram bas beeo pas
sing the week with relatives in New
port and Sunapee, Sbe will enter tbe 
Keeoe Normal scbool in September 
for a coarse of stndy. 

The Greystooe Garage carries con
stantly in stock all of the accessories 
tor tbe automobile, sucb as inner 
tobes, shoes, tires, oils and every
thing of a like nature. tf 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

AU&UST-THE YACATION MONTB 

We have a store full of poods that ought 
to appeal to the vacationist. Sboes, Cool, Easy, 
Shoes. O.xfords and Low Shoes, Tennis Shoes, 
Tan Shoes with Rubber Soles. 

Gent's Furnishings, Summer Shirts, Un
derwear, Silk and Silk Lisle Hose, Neckwear. 

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goods, Tennis 
Balls, Cameras, Films, Papers, etc. Post Cards, 
Columbian Graphophones, Records, Fountain 
Pens, Stationery, Ink, Books, Magazines, Daily 
Papers, Tobacco, Cigars,, Bottled Sodas, Moxie. 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. 

Samoel Sawyer and wife sro pas
sing s few days in Boston. 

Miss Stella Mower, from Worces
ter, Maas., is the guest in tbe family 
of Mrs. Clara Abbott. 

Rev. and Mrs. William J. B. Can
nell have been entertaining her sister, 
from Brookline, Mass., for the week
eod. 

Everett Davis, R. F. D. carrier on 
Route 1, is enjoying a respite from 
his labors and is rasticatiag st his 
summer camp st the lake. Lester 
Perkins, substitute carrier, is deliver
ing the mail. 

To N ight 

T O W N HALL, A N T R I M 

WednesdayEve'ng 
AUGUST 12, 1914 

A Vitagraph COMEDY. John 
Bunny has a glorious celebration 
and is arrested for burglary! A 
laugh producer. 

The Indian kbuscade 
Ealem Drama of the West 

The Necklace of Rameses 
One of the most remarkable 
Sims ever produced, picturing 
tbe purtuit of notorious crimi
nals from tbe United States 
through England, France, Italy 
and back to New York. "Dia
mond Mary" steals a necklace 
from a mummy in the New York 

• Ati Museum and a thrilling 
chase ensues. 3 Reels. 

2 ^ " This Program is subject to change. 

Admission . . 15o 
Children, 10c 

Show Begins at S.15 o'clock 

H. Burr Eldredge, Prop'r 

^> 

GBEEXE'S 

GROWING FEED! 
Makes 

Chicks 
Grow 

As tbe name implies, it is designed 
to furnish the chicks with feed to grow 
on. Besides tbe ground grains it coo-
tains tbe proper amonnt of animal 
matter snch as shredded fisb and bigb 
grade bone meal. 

THE GREENE CHICK FEED CO. 
Msrhlchead, Msss. 

CHAS. F. CARTER, Agt., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TERMS CASH 

J. E. Perms & Son 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
Good Rigs for all occasions. 

S-passenger BKO Auto at rea-
sonablelrates. 

Tel. S-4. 

'Your Satisfaction is Our Success ." 

War Declared I 
EUSSIAN 

Busjnees at Robinson's becaase everybody is 

HUNGARY 
FOR OUR SOUVENIR CHINA 

Visitors, get some to Send Home; 
Home People, get some to Send Away ! 

All Our Souvenir China 
1-2 Price! 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

W. H. ROBOSO]^, 
THE WOODBURY STORE 

Tel. 22-12 

Liggett's Chocolates SOc lb. 
Pure and Most Delicious. Heavily 

Coated with Rich Chocolate 

Fenway Chocolates GOc lb. 
Another Dainty Favorite 

Guths' Chocolates SOc & 60c lb. 
Huyler's Chocolates SOc lb. 
Nobility Chocolates SOc lb. 

77^ ^e^KcJUi store 

i Bennington. | 

G. N. Hulett will not leave town 
for seversl months and will do paint
ing, paper hanging, carriages, sleighs. 
We will sell you for the balance of 
the season Imported Oat Meal Duplex 
for 25c. per roll, and other papers at 
same low price. At the old stand, on 
West Street, Antrim. Give ns a 
call. adv. tf 

For the Benefit of the Antrim 
Brass Band 

A drama in five acts, entitled "Mil 
lie, the Quadroon ; or, Out of Bond
age," is beiue prepared with much 
care and will soon be presented by 
the profecsional actress. Rose Ethel, 
for the benefit of tbe band, at Antrim 
town Lall. Tbis will be a good tbing 
a* the plays staged by Rose Ethel al
ways are. Watch for tbe dat*. 

This drama is replete with fine sit
uations and unlookedfor develop
ments. Mirth and sadness are well 
combined—something after the style 
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," repreasnt-
ing scenes in the South before slavery 
was abolished. 

Everybody will want to see the play 
so make yont arrangements to go 

WORCESTER 
BUCKEYE 

Don't patch up your old Machine 
w h e n you can bny new for l i t t le 
money . F u l l y warranted. 

Rakes . Spreaders niici all F a r m 
Machinery . 

J. E. PERKINS 
AGENT 

Antrim, .:. N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HiLLSBonoucn ss. Court of Proljnte 
To the heirs at law of thn estate of Nathan 

VTbUney late of BentilnRton In salJ Connty, 
(Icceiucd. testate, and to all otl.ers lnt«r-
ostctl therein: 

Whereas Charlotte M. Whitney execmrlx of 
the last will and tcstatnant of. salil doccascil, 
has filed in thc Prol>ate Office for said 
County, the acconntof her administration of 
aald estate: 

Ton are bercby cited to appear at a Court of 
Probate to be holden at .Mllford in «ald 
County, on the Mth day of Soiitcmbcr next, 
to show cause, If any you havo, why same 
should not be allowed. 

Said cTceutrIx Is orrterod to serve this 
citation by causing the same fo be publlhh-
od once cach week for three successive weeks 
In the Anlrlm Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, In said (Jonnty, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before sala 

Given at Nashua, In said County, this Tth 
day of Angnst A.I)., IOU. 

By order of Ihe Court, 
K. .1. COPP, Rciflster. 

,^^i-^^i,a,aie^meaaa. 
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Children Cry for Fletcher's 

i fW?^£!C!S!i^f!CCi^>N JsS •̂VxX î̂ :̂̂ ^^ ŝK 

The Kind You Have Always Botight, and which has heen 
iu uso for orer 3 0 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made tmder his. per-
y^.4 -yf^ sonal supervision since its infancy. 
•cccc/u/!^. Allow no one to deceive you iu this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations aud << Just-as-good " are but 
Bxpcriuiciits that triile with and endanger tho health of 
Iniuuts and Childreu—Experience against Experiment* 

What is CASTORIA I 
Ca.storia i s a harmles s subst i tute for Castor Oil, P a r e 
goric , Drops and Sooth ing Syraps . I t is pleasant . I t 
contains ne i ther Opium, Morphine n o r other Karootio 
BUbstsuice. I t s a g e is i t s g u a r a n t e e . I t destroys W o r m s 
and al lays F e v e r i s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n thirty years It 
Las been i n cons tant u s e for t h e relief of Constipation, 
r ia tu l cnoy , W i n d Colic , a l l Teetliiufj Troubles a n d 
Diarrhoun. I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S tomach a n d Bowels> 
ass imi la tes t b e F o o d , g i v i n g hea l thy a n d natura l s l eep . 
T h e Children's Panacea—The Mother 's F r i e n d . 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
> Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

•^TAUFt C O M » » A N V , N E W V O f f K C I T V . T H C c e r 

ICEEPS YQUR HOME r 
FliESI-i «2/?^GLEAN^ 

mbination Pneumatic Sweeper 
'TPh'i.i Swiftly-Swccping, Easy-Running D U N T L E Y Sweeper 

* cl«,",s uithout raising; dust, and at thc same time picks up 
pins, lint, raveiings, etc., in ON'E O P E R A T I O N . Its ease 
makes su-cepinj; a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
even the mos: diiricuk places, a.nd clirriinates the necessity 
of movinjj and lifting all heavy furniture. 

The Great Labor Saver of the Home—Every home, large or 
smali, cm tr-'ov rcliif from Broom tlrudgery and protection from 
the d.ir.2cr ni x\\ :r.'.; d'..iX. 

Duntley is t.'ic Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers— 
Has the co;7i!.!;;:i;inn ot the i^eumatic Suction Nozzle and 
revo!'. inp lirii>h. 'I'ery easily operated and absolutely guar-

f .intccd. In huyinj: a Vacuum Cleaner, why not five 
thc "Duntley" a trial in your home at our expense.' 

Wrlto today lor full particulars 
•Wl'r.Si- W ' . N i f:, 

Dunicv Pnei.ma:ic Swocp-.r Comra'"' 
' " ' • ^ ^ • • • ' - - C h l n: 

IT WAS GREAT JOKE 
Engaged to Daughter, Fortune-

Seeker Changes Mind and 
Marries Girl's Mother. 

Wtiiltemoreis 
11 Shoe Polishes 

FINEST QUALITY 

•e/ir £.cfc7rlr 

LARCEST VARIETY 

DRESSING t-

< S O F T E N S ! 

|PRE.S"5RVEsi' 
LEATHERf 

I COLOR f 
[i-USTRJ ' 

Q U I C K | 
WHITE r 
MAKts OIRTT :' 

CANVAS SHOES j -

(IIAS^WHIIE 

ouicny.-rlisiiT t" 
'APPLItO- \. 
•tt-on,..,^ ]r 
Ali .•IIUI '.;t f^ 
"-Will i MNVAS 

!ioo rite.' 
Volih' 

: t h l t 
,: IT... I 

Wall Paper 
Home Adc-n-trr-l hsiH if! fif't prpri's-

Rjr>n in wail tMi.yi-i^-. whi<h c<»n«ivi,.ii ci 
^kin. and ot>i4-r t.-Mi)h:''K ofthe ch.isc. 

M o i l r r n li^.ni^ d r r n r a t i o n is ^^'^t er-
pr i - i s r i i 1,, Alfred Peatt "Pritr" 't^'nll 
Popcr. 

.Samrlrv from lhi-. well knnwn. rcInJiIp 
h n i l M . » ;'.! t>,. | iroir.; ; ir t o y o u r h o i : . . . f.-r 
i nvp i . - t i . . n il; I;.. :• r.is t o b . . p a p r r . i!, I ;"i. 
o n l v s a ; , . f . i . I..:-, v .• t . . f v U v a soli- i t i o n 
K-st un . i t , - s .:\r,,i,.,i, f . i rn i s l i r . l . 

P<.pular Pric*. 

"(;il.T EDGE."!: .• only indion' 
. ' ; . ..nUl ;..• 0:1. Ri 

errv..14 ia.l.p^' bt.<l C! .iirrn> l̂û of), fihiaes uithout 
rubbing,iic TaFvrH GLOSS." •.•c. 

"DANDY"""On-.'.i. .• r, ?..: clcanlna "'.rt p«ll<hln(i 
»lIk.Mi»..f: I..—:ort;.;i shi*-. '.••... "STAR'^i/.i, :• (. 

"(JUICK WHITE" :n nQiil(lf"rtrnv.;!i .;,oii.-i cnlrV-
!>cleanftr.n,l Hltitensfh.-ty cjni.is fi."!-. '.'i. .'• .•'•c. 

"AI.RO- flrin, ,ini1 wlillcns RiTK. Mti'.rK. 
StF.:it. nn'i (IWAS SHrvs. In r..;! .1 wl, !, ( s , . 

•,f if. ;• ; I •,. -, -> •, • ; • • ... , • .-. Ir. I. . . ; . i l-
|.<)"'.|.. |j(rge ft.i'.~,;i.ij:n NJAI..?*. ^̂  ii >irtn,t*r.'̂ .v,. 
ir -.r,-,r -l^^^lrr e....., r. ,- V', nfrr V •• ' .'•'.v rrt ..,.ne,n, 
tl.: t,T,,; I n " t . . . . | . - f ' .r f ' l i l .17 ' . f • •.• •* '" tr i . - , . . I -HI . I . 

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO., 
20*26 Albany atrnat, Gaml>rlil<;n, Mass. 

•fhe Oi.le-l cd l.,,.e,l .it,!",,!,: Inters of 
ahoe l'„lnhei in the ll-^irld. 

• I.,.re,- •trr.rnt 

L) 

By B. J. KROMER, 
(CopTTlght, 1914, tir- ISslly storr Pnb. Co.) 

AU the travel he had Indulged In, 
all the hard work, all the business 
absorption and worry, all the gn"eat 
affairs ol life which had occupied his 
time during the streiiuous years fol
lowing his graduation from college, 
had not erased from his mind and 
heart the memory of dainty care-free 
Laura Tolman, hla old sweetheart of 
the college days. 

He had suspected this before he re
turned to the old scenes; now that 
he was here the conviction came to 
him with crushing force. Every 
shaded walk, every leafy retreat, 
every part of the old college build
ings and the campus seemed to be 
alive with her presence. As he 
walked the old familiar paths he 
seemed to hear the music of her grirl-
ish voice and to catch the very aroma 
of her sweet presence. 

With a groan he admitted it—he 
had failed utterly in the task he had 
set himself ouf to perform. He had 
gone away that day when her en
gagement to Bently was annonnced 
determined to forget her. The stmg
gle that afteraoon had been a hard 
one, and many times he had thought 
of the river as the most peaceful 
haven he could flnd. FinaUy his 
prido had triumphed, and. setting his 
teeth with that pecnllar gritty motion 
the fellows on the gridiron knew so 
well, he had said to himself: 

"Claude Belknap, brace up. ^Vhere 
is the spirit of your forebears? Ar« 
you to let a clilt of a girl ruin your 
life—especially a girl who throws you 

I over for a fellow who is only after 
her money?" 

I And so he had gone bravely awar 
i with a song on his lips, but with 
! gloom in his heart. He had worked 
! hard, and not without success. The 

very whole-heartedness with which he 
threw himself into his work and 
which was bom of his desire to so 
occupy himself that he would forget 
the laughing face and saucy eyes of 
his college sweetheart, drove him on 
to success. He had taken up a stren
uous profession, and It had carried 
him to many climes and into much 
danger. 

In the stress and heat of the bat
tle with fortune he hart flattered him
self that the old wound had healed, 
and flndins himself In the near vicin
ity of thp college town, he had rash
ly (Teclded to revisit the old scenes. 
Thon- like the rush of the tide came 
the realization that he ever would love 
the sweetheart of his youth, wherever 
she was and ''"hatever her condition 
or relatlons>Mp The realization 
frlehtoned him when the thought 
fiashed across his mind that she was 
the wife of another. 

Heartsick with his own reflections, 
he sought to escape them by calling 
on Miss Carrie Sample, who still lived 
in the tovm. ard who had been a 
proat chum in the old .lays. He was 
given so warm a welcome as to make 
him forget for the moment the bitter 
pain ir. his heart. The conversation 
naturally reverted to the old cellege 
days ard the old boys and girls. Bel
knap hnd been abroad so long and so 
occupleil with business that he had. 
loat track of "them to a considerable 
estent, but Mies Sample, having lived 
all tho ycar-5 under the very eaves of 
fho old eollege. and betng a gossipy 
lady, kn<>w where nearly all the old 
classmates were, who they married, 
how thoy were prospering, and all the 
other detil ls which so delight th« 
feminine heart. 

The conversation was animated and 
p.itcndrd. and Belknap for the time 
belnr forgot his heartache uivder the 
mapic of this clever and friendly lit
tle woman. 

It was when she dragged forth f ro* 
a sacrod drawer a bundle of old class 
phnto.graph? that he was most pain-
fi;lly rorallrd fn his groat sorrow. 

"Oh. Inn do ynu remfinbor this pic
ric wr. hnd." fli" exclaimed, shoving 

' n "ihotngrnph In frnnf of hls very 
j r.o-.o 
\ Did hp remember? The blood 

ni'l.r.rl bnck Inio !.is liP.irt at thc 
i mrmory until ho fho'i>:ht hp would 

fnir; I; wap a sn^jishot of a group 
I nt e. ;,ic:-ic thp girl;: adorned with 
• the h"yr.' 1 Tts. .ird the boya wearinc 
j tliP f r-Vnl-p mii;;rif;rv. It was Jtis; 
I oul.'-l.-'r' i'n Ht'Pi'" orchard suTTonnd<-i-I 
; hy r. hi'rh F.tnnr fpnre, over which hut 

p<rllr;tis height hnng a bough ol I 
'•>;!<• frriH, I:. iVr- vpry cciitor ol ' 
•.-••. rf vnr !•.-'':-!.-;; .-rn! pr-rchcd ' 
,--)?': iifif..; !,<> ;'-..i::IdPr wns 

•• 'i f.',.''i;i, MiMi.-.rt.'il li;. h is stroni; 
•y I : i'.\ : ;•! 1 ;.i<-Kinc t l i f ,T;iplpp .-.n,] , 
•• • ; •!•:;:! Cciv:: to tiio lan"hl-^ ' 

' • ! -'.o-v. \".<'. he rfmornlior : 
:'.'-7.t • It w.-.s ih.-. day v.h..n.i 

•V :'.i'd by thp contact with her ' 
lv i-oif. he h.id ponred forth his | 

love and mea, zngnteaea at ms o w s 
aadadty, had stammered aad fallAd 
to a«k the vital qnestlon. 

Tbe photograph broagbt back all 
tbe memories of tbe afternooa, aad 
aroused all bis lateat passion. As he 
gased at It be felt the fuU Ude of b i s . 
passion sweep tbroagh bim uat i l It 
seemed that be must btirst 

Miss Sample chattered on. 
"We all tbotigbt you were a'wfoUy 

sweet on Laara Tolmaa," sbe said. 
"ReaUy, we did. Ia fa«t, tbe wbole 
class thoughUt-3staej» aiatcb, (md.xr«s^ 
all flsed up. It was perfectly paralyz
ing whea, after commencenjeat, yon 

plunged Into business, aad she got ea
gaged to that Bently fellow." 

"Tou can't always judge abont 
these college affairs," he replied, with 
a fine assumption of Indlltereace. "Sy 
the way, whatever became of Miss 
Tolman—of Mrs. Beatly?" 

"Oh, dear, dida't you bear?" she re
plied, with a shriek of langhter. 

"No," he repUed, gravely, aad a 
trifle shortly. 

"Oh, my, it's the greatest loke," 
laughed the girl. "Let me teU yon— 
no, positively, I mnst read It to yon. 
El—aever miad who, but one of the 
old class wrote It to me from Sara
toga. Walt, aad n i get the letter." 
And away she danced, leaving ber 
caller wondering whetber to be aagry 
or glad. 

Presently she danced back ia 
again. 

"Listen to this," she said, aad tben 
sbe read: . > 

"Oh, Carrie, Just the funniest thing 
happened here yesterday. You re
member Laura Tolmaa, of course. 
WeU, she bas beea here all tbe sea
son with her mother—who, by the 
way, does not look muoh older thaa 
Laura. W ll, you remember she be
came engaged to Mr. Bently Just aft
er she gradviated, and Mr. Beatly haa 
been here also all the season, and he 
has been a perfect shadow to Laura. 
She has seemed a trifle cool, and one 
day, presuming on our old class rela
tions, I chided her about i t 

" 'EUa,' she said, very solemnly— 
and you know Laura never was very 

WOMAN WEAK 
ANDJjERVOUS 

Finds Health in Lydia E. 
Rnkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

Creston, Iowa: — " I suffered with f e 
male doubles frpm tfae time I came inttv 

womanhood tintU I 
faad taken Lydis E . 
Pinkham's Vegeta^ 
ble C o m p o u n d . I 
would have pa i sg j t— 
I o v e r w o r k e d or 
l i f t e d a n y t h i n g r 
heavy, and I would 
be so weak and ner
vous and in so mnch 
misery tbat I would 

I be prostrated^ A 
friend told me what 

your medicine bad done for her and I 
tried it. I t made me strong and healthy 
and our home is now happy with a baby 
boy. I am very glad that I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
do all I can to recommend it . ' '—Mrs. A. 
B. BosCAMP, 504 E. Howard Street, 
Creston, Iowa. 

T o n s o f B o o t s a n d H e r b s 
are used anntially in the manufacture 
of Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com
potmd, which is known from ocean to 
ocean as the s t a n d a r d remedy for 
female ills. 
« For forty years this famons root and 
herb medicine has been pre-eminently 
successful in controlling the diseases of 
women. Merit alone could bave stood 
this test of time. 

I f y o u h a v e t h e s l igrbtes t d o n b t 
t l i a t L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a 
b l e C o m p o u n d w i l l h e l p y o n , w r i t e 
t o L y d i a E . P i n k h a m M e d i c i n e C o . 
( c o n f i d e h t l a l ) L y n n , M a s 8 . , f o r a d 
v i c e . Y o u r l e t t e r w U l b e o p e n e d , 
r e a d a n d a n s w e r e d b y a w o m a n * 
a n d h e l d i n s t r i c t c o n f i d e n c e 

IMPERIAL .GRANUM solemn, T m awfully afraid I've made 
a mistake. There was another be- P O O D f o f t h e 
•fore Mr. Bently, and I Uked him very. * ' - ' ^ - ' * ^ »** 
very much. But he seemed tongue- ; 
tied, and it made me angry that he ' 
would not speak, and—and I accepted 
Mr. Bently—and sometimes It seems 
to me that it would be a sacrilege to 
become his wife, when my heart Is— . 
somewhere else.' 

"While we were talking a messen
ger boy came with a note from her ' 
mother that she had lett for New -, 
York with Mr. Bently, where they ; 
would be married the next day, aad 
she hoped Laura would approve and 
always treat her second father with 
all due respect—and a lot of other . 
stuff; and she wound up by saying j 
that Aunt Julia would be a sufficient | 
chaperone during the brief. honey
moon trip they proposed to take, 

"Oh, my, Carrie, what a shock it 
was to lAura. And really I don't know 
whether she w'as more angry or mor© 
glad. Tou see, Bently had found out 
tbat the widow had old Tolman's 
money, although everybody had been 
led to beUeve that the bulk of tbe 
estate had been left to Laura." 

"Now, what do you thiak of that?" 
asked Miss Sample, laughing until tbe 
tears ran down her cheeks. 

"What became of Laura?" asked 
Belknap, with an Indifferent show of 
Indifference. 

"Oh, she's living an old maid's 
ideal life at the old home in Cleve
land." replied Miss Sample, careless
ly. "The Bentlys moved to New York 
and built a palace on the drive. Laura 
preferred to live In the old home. Oh, 
you must not go yet. Mr. Belknap. 
Where in the world would you go at 
this ridiculously early hour?" 

'"To Cleveland." he repUed. regard
ing her steadily. 

After he bad left Miss Sample 
looked off Into spaee for a moment, 
and then gave voice to a prolonged 
whistle. 

NURSING 
MOTHER 

Increases the quantity and 
(quaUty of her nulk and 
give* strength to b«az the 
strain of nursing. 

FOR THE BABY 
Inperial Cnmum is the 
food that gives hard 
firm flesh, good bone 
and rich red blood. 
Send fot FREE aample 
and 44 pp. boi>k, '•The 
Care of Babiea." 
XHN CARLE ft SONS, Dcd[D . 153WiterSt,N.T.Ctr 
laclade tbe ouie> o( tince (rioxii with bataa u d e CiPf 

FUs DoU will be Kal yatt. 

THE 
SEWINC 

M A C H I N E 
OF 

QUALITY, 

ONLY AN ESTIMATE. 

at n 

( ' • • 

Isn. 
r : • 

cnr 
X],:,' 

rr.-ii 

fis'. 

J!--\v(;i \'. 1;,.; ;̂  
rov.pll—I can Ci 

Icgcd age. 

y.ur v>11o;' asxe. 
:'ei give you hor al-

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FCR kl.'- TIME. 
If yoil piirrhn.=f Xhe NT-W ilO'!!': yen ^rill 

hftvo rt UR. ii.«.'-..t .It; '".e r":c': :'• "1 i''0". ''."^ '" 'li 
not h.ivoan endless c ;.-..i'. ol.-, v.nirs. 

~ ' f < r Of.-Jity 

•.CA' y-

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edwaid .\. Wilfon'.« l'ipp,.iratii')n of 

nyp<>;ili.,s].hill's .inii Rii.dp.'iti from the 
iricip^l fi'vninla i» ihf''i'v|.rri£rn llemedy 
for (•.>ii^iiin)i!i'>n, ..Xsthm.i. r.ri>ncliitlB, 
Cat.arrh. l..i (iriiM"". Cinirhs, f'.ilil-'. and 
*11 I.uriff anil T^.r.iat M.il.adifR. 

Tli<>tis:iTii!s .rf pr'.>pli. Kiiy tlicy have 
been ri'licvi i! hv it.. 

Tluivc wli.i luu 0 iisoii it vil l have no 
••thn.r r.nil rciTi.niTnfiiil it tn their fellow 
•uflcrcrp, 

Il lias ..'.ir' (1 many altfr they were piven 
ap as iuninibh' by their jil-.y^icians. 

This ror.u.^v hits ',>efi in use- ior over 
•8 y(.:Ms, ;iiu! y.iiir (irv.v: ji .t r:in procure 
't witli ('•'! (liVee;ii.ii anil ;ulviep froVii the 

•.«. or from me 

mniii-ils, etc., 

\V l . . . ! i . Drui;'-':.' . r a u i i i ; ; 
i i reet 

Kor fnl 
Kliires.-. 

c. A, , \ !;:fiT'r. .so> ..\f:ent, 
oO .\n:i •••irt.ei. N- -̂ Vnrk City, N. t 

Soldhy .T. \V. IT.-ibb.H. North IlaroptOB 
S, n . Trice «.;i.(X» per box. 
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S. S. SAWYEE 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Represent!ns: Chamlierlain dc 
Buruham, Real E.stitte. at Old 
South Building, Huston. 

Fanns", Village aud Lake Prop
erty For^ Sale. 

No cbarge unteso sale is made 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
£ wish to announce to the publu 

t]iat I will self goods at auction fot 
k I J'parties who wish, at reasonable 
r^fea. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Aatrim, N. H. 

C- H. DTJTTOIT, 

N.H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—^and-— 

Having; purchiised tbe basinest 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am preparec 
to do All-Kinds of Blacksmitbing 
and Wbeelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Antrim, N.H. 

Frank J. Boyd 
A N T R I M . N . H . 

Real Estate 
For Sale or M a i e 

No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Telephone, 18-2 

Hancock, 
Property advertised and 
soid on reasonable terms. 

DR. E. M. BOWEES, 

DENTIST. 
A N T R I M , N . H. 

Telephone 21-3 

Joli E Putney Esiaie 
T J n d e r t a k e r 

Pirst Clasf Expenenced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Cnse. 
La.iy Assistant. 

Kuli Lino Funeral Se.p'illes. 
Flower.!" rumishftd for .411 Occaaiona. 

t'.i-..Ut\- or M!','.I promptlv att.in.le(l f 
Vew Erzland relephof.e. 17-2. at Resi
dence, Corner Hlgb and Plf . isnrt Sts., 

Antrita. N. H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Enti ibi^l icd V.im 

Unflertaler 
aM Ei i l ia tar i 

License No 135 i 
Large Display of fJoods on hand at all 

imu*. Bodies" Recoivi;d at Station for I 
Bnrial. Prompt answer.s to all calls, day i 
or night. X. E. Telephone f-'j Hillsboro 
Telephone at our expense. 

Residence at Hillsboro, N. H. 

B.D.PEASLEE MD. 
School Street, Hiilsboro'Bricigti, N, H. 
Special Atter. .ion Given Eye, Eai 

nd Chronic Diseases. Hoars, 1 t 
3i> yi Sundays 12 to 1 P.K 

f. R. MOSSON, H.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A..M., 1 and 7 P^M 
TEL. coyxECTioy. 

EDMD G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to S p. ra. 

Telephone 9-2 

Apncy. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made. 

M. 

For The 

E. VVheeler Pho.sphate. 

ICE T 

1 

Rates for P'amily Ice 
30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
1'. O. Box 4rt>, 

nii.i.sKORo BmiKiK. X. II. 
Telephone connection 

BMXYSSIDNEYPIIIS 
Foo BACKACHC K.ONCTJAMO BUAODEP 

SELECTME>'S \«TICE. 

The Seiertmnn will raeot al their] 
Booms, in T.;wii hall hl.jok, th.' First, 
Saturday in each m mth. from two till i 
five o'clock in the alternooi 
Mt, town husiness. 

The Tax Collector will 
the Selectmen 

\VAT?RF.N W . MKURH.!. 
H F . N M A M I S ? • T F.NNKY 
CHARI.K." K HLTTKKKIKI.D 

Selectmen of Antrim 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St. 

.1.1). 
Antrim, N. H. 

HIS IMAGINATION WA^ GOOD 

Profesaor, Who Was Qlven to Telling 
Nightmarish Tales, Finally Cor

nered by Wife. 

A certain well-known professor had 
a bablt of Imagining the most hair-
raising adventores, wbicli be wotild 
reeonnt as having bappened to blm
selt 

His dntiftil family, tboagb doubtful 
as to tbe accuracy of these stories, 
neyer questioned them, nor were tbey 
ever quite sure whether tbe things had 
really bapi)ened or not. 

But one evening he arrived home 
wltb sucb a scalp-freezing, nlghtmarisb 
sort of tale thkt his meek liitie wife 
was stirred to making a mild protest. 

"Do you really mean to say, darling," 
sbe interrogated, with a pained ezpres-
s.oa on ber tired face, "that tbis actu
aUy occurred to you?** 

"Certainly, my dear!" he said. "It 
bas lust .occurred to me!** 

Talk That Counts. 
Bphnm Johnson was up before 

Judge Shimmerpate on a cruelty to 
animals charge. 

" "Deed Ah wasnt ahusin' dat mule, 
ledge," tbe old man demurred. 

"Did you not strike it repeatedly 
wtth a clubT' 

"Tassah." 
"And do you not know that you can 

accomplish more with animals by 
speaking to them?" 

"Yassah; but dis critter am diffnt 
Ht: am so deef he can't hear me when 
Ait speaks to him in de nsual way. so 
Ah has to communicaxa wid him in de 
elgn language." 

Why? 
Mrs. Thompson had no tise for cats. 

With a frown pf disapproval she 
watched her eighteen-year-old daugh
ter caress a beauUful tiger kitten. At 
last she spoke her mind. 

"Mabel, you've kissed that cat more 
in half an hour than you ever did me 
In your life." 

"Why. yes, mother," replied Mabel, 
with a fond look at her pet; "but, you 
know, you haven't any whiskers."— 
Jadge. 

l i t 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Surveyins:, Levei,«, 

.AXfr.I.M. N. II. 
TELKPHONK CONNECTION 

etc. 

to trans-

with , 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL " D I S T R I C T . 

GROROB E . HASTINGS, 
,JoHi» 1> HtrrcHiNsoN 
HARRT B. DRAKE 

School Board. 

Meets regularly in Town Clerks 
Boom, in Town ball bnilding, the 
Last Satorday afternoon 
Hjooth, at 2 o'clock, 
act School District husiness, 
hear all parties regarding school mst 
ters. 

tn eacb 
to trsos-

aad to 

Farm Machinery, ano 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleanet 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time. Insure yonr life 
[inprove yoor farm aud P'lease th« 
L&dy of the House. 

What He Said. 
"Are you sure he loves yon for yotir

self alone?" 
"Absolutely." 
"But you are rich, aad he is very 

poor." 
"I know, and I asked him about 

that and he said that even thoti^ he 
were worth a mUllon dollars himself, 
it would make no difference. He 
would still want to marry me."—De
troit Free Pr<>5s. 

AdiyST 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

TH E W H O L E !!yirtrni reels vot 
eftect of Hoo^l's .S.qrsaparilla—stom

ach, Bver, kidneys, hoart, ncrres aw 
ttnnetbened and I B U 8 T A I N E D . 

Her Reasons. 
"Mummy, can I have that p<>ar that 

was on the d:r.lng-rtx)m sideboard this 
morning? 'Cos—" 

"Bocau5>e what?" 
"'Cos I've eaten It!" — Londoa 

Pnnch. 

"Movies" in the Churches. 
Rev. WilHam Carter, formerb' pas

tor of the Madison Avenu.-' Reformed 
church. New York, field secretary of 
the International Peace Fonim. a 
member of the naUonal board of cen
sorship for moving pictures, haa been 
the prime mover In establishing the 
Church and School Social Service 
organization, by which the churches 
have deflnltf'ly entered the rr.ovlns pic
ture field to teach of the Bible mis
sions and great historical events which 
have tended to the b<>ttermGnt of man
kind. Pictures will be taken of many 
t>ibltcal scen»8 at the places where the 
events were transacted, so far aa 
Ipssible, and of the great missionary 
eenters, and others to show "how the 
otber half lives." Doctor Carter says 
the organization "is not joined with 
commercial interests, but is one of 
clergymen, educators and social serv
ice workers formed for religious and 
philanthropic purposes to uplift hu
manity throuph this popular and wide
spread amusement." Represented on 
tbe advisory board are the Baptist, 
Congregational. EJpiscopallan, Meth
odist, Presbyterian and Reformed 
churches, the Y. M. C'A., Btjy Scouts, 
and tbe Big Brother movement. 

BillP, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
c-nors, and deliver thera express paid. 

Xotice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in thi.s paper free of charge, arid many 
times the notice .alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

* 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTJ?IM, N. H. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC MARKS 
D E S I G N S 

CoPYRtGHTS Ao. 
Anrone s«ndlnf; a iik&tch and descrlntl'in maj 

qnjciil* fwcertain r>i.f f,ri»ii,̂ n free whothor ar 
llivt-iin..n IS prohnbly r«''< '̂ii«hle- Ci'mmunie* 
llrnsi-tnctlTonnfldcntlnl. KANMOOK on PateiiU 
aont fro;;. oLf^: aeercr tor foc«ni:(r patent?. 

fatcnta I&ken throcKh Munn ii, Co, rccelri 
tpectal tir.tiee, without charge, in tbo 

Scientific Jlniericaii* 
A handsomely IllnstnUed weeklr. I-trirest el» 
ciilnt'..,n i,f any rctentlUe J.inmaJ. Torisia. f3 • 
Tpnr; foor months. |L Sold byall newsdealera. 

WllNN&Co.38'Bro.<!w.,. New York 
Branch OtBce. «» F St.. Washlaulon. I \ 0. 

liQp PQ§tod 
All fornier residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home"Wliiit"s the news?" 

Aa lasy Way 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hix-LSBOKOiOH S'. Court Of Probate 
To tho li.-lrf » M a w o n b f "^riit.- ,'f W!,rri>n 

R. Cochr.ini'. iaifc of .\n!Mni in .̂ -iml (Joiiniy, 
(lecoaifil. t.rtiite. and to ;iil OIIIKF- inturi>t. 
ed therein : , . , , 

Wlii!n'H> I.illa C. Cochrane and Hayward 
Cochninc cx.-futors of tin- la-t will ami Tc>ti-
ment of-iui.l .li'cea-.vl, have rtlcd in I'roliMtp 
Ofl'ce for - l id Coiiiitv. tli,'account of their 
B.liiiini-tniSion of-rii.l .••tate: 

yon ar- l i iT' l iv i-'iti-d to ar.poar at a Court 
of I'rohatc Xo i„' holdi-n at KranccMown, in 
-aid Cotinv. O'l the -J.-th -lay ot Aufin-t 
19U, to -I,,.iv caa-''. it ar.y yon liavo. why 
•be -aiiM' -lion d nrti ic al'-.-w. .1 

Said fx . cat.'rs arc onicrc:! to t-erve llii'« 
citation l.v cm-it.!.'thc .-aMK' to 1.,- pul.li-hc.l 
onoe cacli'«'. Ik t..r!tiriv siicccs^iTc w.'.-k-in 
th«̂  .\ntrii) I!.-v.>rtcr a ncw.pajv'r printe.l at 
.Antrim in -aid'i <»ii,tv. !ii.' la-t p.il.iicntion to 
lie at 1.1'!'; - iven .lav- l)i'(orc >ai.l Court. 

l i i v .n atll!ll-!..ir.>ia.'li in -ai.i County, tlii* 
:',!!.; .lav ..; .Inlv, .S. 1'. U'U. 

Kv or.lci of tlic Court. 
K. .1. t:(irP. Register. 

To tell your absent 
friends the xu'Wa is to 
subscribe for The Antrini 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to tbem 
regularly every week. 

About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

Se@p, III TQUJI 
With your old home by 
reading tli(^ locals in this 
paper.^ Only #1,00 for • 
vear.—.j2 weeklv visits. 

i 

.\I).MIMSTR.VTR1X' X(»TIfE 

The .snb-ciil-.' r ha.- Ix'cn dnly appointe.1 hy 
.Tn.liro oi I'r.it.a!.' for the County ot MllH-
or..uKh, a.lt.ii'iisti'at-ix ol '.he H-tate ol 
(i.'orirc K r . n y . late ot Antrim, i'n -aid 
County..i.Tca-c.I. . 

.All p . 'v- 'n-havine rlnim.» aeamst tno c«. 
tate ol -ai-l .i.'"e»'a-c.I arc roqiic-.tt'.l to exhibit 
thcin Ior a.ljn-tnient, an.l all in.lebtcd to 
niak.'pavrr.cnt 

A . „ , „ . . N " • • ' » . " • « • " ; • , ; , » ! : . „ . . » . • 

ALONZO ALFORD, 
Notary Pubiic 

ANn 

Just ice of the P e a c e 
ANTHI.M, X. H. 

Executrix Xotice. 

The -iii.-crll'or has boen .Iniv api'.olnte.l by 
the .lu.li.-e of l'ni'..ile for tbe county of Hills. 
l>orouKh. excfiilrix ofthe last will an.l testa
ment of.I. I.a'R.lon Ueed. late of Antrim. In 
said Connty. ilcreasi'il. toMate, 

An p.'r.on« havlnc clBimii njralnst the ra. 
jHtc ol -ai.i deeea'.ed are requesteil to e.\nlbif 
them for adjustment, and ftil In.lebtcU to 
make payment. _ ,„ , , 

Antrim, N, IT., An(j. 3. A. 0.1!>1«. 
.MART REKD, Exccnlrix 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

CXeanmrt and twaotinci lha IMSK. 
IVwn̂ M a teraiiaBl (iswth. 
Hrver Tatla to SMtor* OTi» 
Es'.r to IU Tcothtal Oelo*. 

Prrrmts h l̂f falllns, 
ifle. and t1.M at nrwnriata. 

DoetlK. Mnvtpajrrs. Satisf,'\ction Papers, 
etc., etc.. Executed in legal form. 

Office hours, S-12 a.m., Cr-0 p.m. 

j FOIEY'S ORINOlAMIVE 
I ron STOMACH TBOUSL* and COMITIPATIOHL 

WANTED! 
I "will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know-
when they have any to 
SfiU. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

W — ^ ! . J i ; - ^...•ml.l-.m 

file:///ntrii
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BEHHINQTOIT 
A Weekly News Letter oflntereet 

Infection and Insect Bites 
T 

Morris Knight was at home for 
over Sunday. 

Miss Grace Wilson spent Sun-
day with her parents. 

Grange lawn party this even
ing at Mrs. George Cheney's. 

Lee Rogers is busy for a few 
weeks at the Kimball shop, tak
ing the invoice. 

Charles A. King, a former resi
dent, and now from Lansfield, 
Mass., is in town. 

G. A. Jennison, of Milford, was 
the guest in the family of Hon. 
F, H. Kimball first of the week. 

Mrs. George Edwards and Mrs. 
Harrison B. Wilson are confined 
to their homes with typhoid 
fever. 

The death of Mrs. Ellen Cash
ion took place last night at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Ar
thur BeH, at the advanced age of 
81 years. Funeral will be held 
on Friday morning at nine o'clock 
at the Catholic church. 

Jed. Holt met with an. unfortu
nate accident one evening recent 
ly when he fell ofT his team and 
broke his right arm above the 
elbow. His horse became fright
ened at the tooting of an auto 
horn by some boys and started 
suddenly, throwing Mr. Holt to 
the ground. Such senseless an
tics by certain young visitors is 
highly reprehensible I 

Tbere will be a Lawn Party 
and Food Sale by the W. R- C 
on Monument square, Antrim, 
Friday afternoon and evening, 
August 14. Band concert in the 
evening. ^^^' 

Mrs. Hattie R. Smith has been 
in Manchester visiting her son. 

Mrs. Rifel Cram is entertaining 
Mrs. Kossbiel, of Greenfield, 
Mass, 

James Pierce, of Turners Falls, 
Mass., has joined his family here 
for the vacation term. 

Miss Edith Lawrence visited 
her aunt in Leominster, Mass., a 
few days the past week. 

Ned Duncklee and wife and 
daughter, of West Medford, Mass., 
are guests of his pareuts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Duncklee. 

The Wilson Singing and Nov-
elty Orchestra give a social dance 
in the town hall here on Thurs
day evening; see posters. 

Kead the Keporter. $1 a year. 

Are Dangerous. FUes, mosquitoes 
sod other insects, which breed quick 
lyio garbage pails, ponds of stag
nant water, barns, musty places, e t c , 
are carrierai of disease. Every time 
they bite you they inject poison into 
your system from which some dread 
disease may result. Get a bottle of 
Sloan's Liniment. It is aniiseptic 

j and a few drops will neutralize tbe io 
fection caused by insect bites ^and 
rusty nails. Sloan's Liniment disin
fects outs, hruises and sores. You 
cannot afford to be without it in your 
home. Money back if not satisfied. 
Only 25o at your druggist. 

Bucklen's Arnica S»lve for Sores. 

Resolutions 

Adopted by Court Beuningtan, F, of A, 
on tbe death of John B. 

Sulliyan 

Whereas It has pleased the All-wise 
Buler of the Universe to remove from 
us our bmther, J. B. SuUivan, there
fore be It 
Resolved, that while we bow in humble 

submission to the Divine Will, yet we do 
sincerely mourn the loss of a cheerful 
and loyal member of our court. 

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon our court records, a 
copy sent to the hereaved family, and 
that they be published in the Antrim 
Reporter. 

Henry W. Wilson 
Fred L. Eaton 
Daniel O. Flynn 

Committee. 

WIFE POSTED 

Whereas, my wife. Flora Gorman, has 
left my bed .ind board without just cause 
or my consent. I forbid all persons har
boring or trustinK her on my account, as 
I shall pay no hills contracted by her 
after this date. 

WILLIAM J. GORMAN, JR. 
BenniDgton, >'. H., Aup. 12, 1014. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

H I S Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tlie 

8igiiatiire of 

You Are Invited 
to Oall at 

OUR CLINTON STORE 

We are preparing an up-to-date line of goods for yOu« 
inspection. Ever\'thing is New and Fresh'as it is|our 
intention to furnish the people of Clinton and Jvicinity 
with strictly high grade A\erchandise of reliable manu
facture. Of course you are interested in the PRICES 
and if you watch this space you will see figures from 
week to week which will interest you. 

Groceries Gra in Merchandise 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

Germaft and Austrian Go 
The war has raised the cost. We are extremely 

fortunate to have just received a large shipment of Ans -
train Wbite Toilet Ware, aud the largest shipment of the 
Stransky Enameled Kitchen Utensils we ever imported. 
We are now unpacking a direct shipment of our Munich 
Stock Pattern of German China. We are advised t h a t our 
import purchases of German Christmas China are afloat. 
Had the war come a few weeks earlier it would greatly 
have increased the,cost of shipments. 

We shall share our good fortune with you. While 
other 8.tores have already marked up thieir stock of Ger- •• 
man and Austrian Ware we shall give you the old prices 
as long as the stock lasts. 

I t is anticipated that both Germany and Austria 
will place an export duty on all goods leaving the country 
in order to raise war revenue. The factories will make 
sharp advances to cover their losses by curtai lment owing 
to the help taking up arms. The cost in this country will 
be nearly doubled. 

Buy These Goods at Old Prices While They Last 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MIXFORD. N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
A N D B E S E C U R E 

IRun 

Zhc 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery i s 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company O 
New •iork, capitalized at 82,500,00_0l, 
is the strongest Surety Company ia 
esLstence. and the only one whose 
sole busines* ia to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

IT IS EASY! 
TO ORDER BY MAIL 

From n. n , B.4.RBER. Anything you get can be returned. 
Below are a few things called for just now. We invite you 
to write us for anything you want and wc will aee that you 
get It by next mail, 

A Wonderful Value in White Voile Shirt Waists, very 
handsome, daintily trimmed with fine embroidery and luce, 
rcKul.ir f L.'iO to fi.OO value, for $1,00. Wc will send these 
by mail ou receipt of ono dollar. It not satisfiictory you can 
leturn it and got the dollar back. 

Special Barpain. Ladies' Ginpliam and Percale Dres
ses were ?1..50 now 98c. 

You can order Mualln Underwear and Hosiery with a 
cert.iinty of being pleased. If you will write ua, giving an 
idea of what you want, we will bo glad to send goods for 
your inspection. 

Terfect fitting Corset Covers. 2.')C. 20c, ifxc and .Wc. 
Combination Corset Cover and Drawers, .IOc to $1,9S. 
Chemises of soft muslin, embroidered, 7.")C and$1.00. 
Night Robes, remarl«able valucp, ,Wc to ?1.,')0. 
A fine plisse crepe rope trimmed with all linen tor

chon, regular >1,00 gown for 7.'>c. 
The assortment of Drawers is tho most complete and 

attractive we have ever shown. 2.TC, 29C, 39C and 50o. 
Princess Slips to wear under your light dresses. A 

special bargain at ."SOc, also at 89o. 
ONTX nOSE. Here is a good numbor to order: 489, 

Silk Male at 2.'>c, 

Barber ' s B i g Bep't S tore , 
Milford, N. H. 

.,• •..m,i.,J.>.iy-., -c,,-,ef, iVi-^>i#iiT--'- '̂-^ '̂"---'*'̂ -- '̂̂  
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